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PROHIBTIONIST
Hands Butte A Hot One When 

He Insinuates That Next 
Governor Camouflages

Mr*. Miriam A Ferguson, Demo 
cratic candidate for Governor, last 
Saturday, from her borne ai Tem
pi*, issued a statement in reply 
to the "charge* and insinuation*" 
being made against her ami in con 
nection with her candidacy by Dr. 
George IV Butte, who was nominat
ed by the Ucpublican Kxecutive 
Committee, aa her opponent for the | 
Governorship.

She denounce* a* false certain 
statements made by Dr. Butte and 
designates a* both infamous andcon- 
temptihle certain insinuations ut
tered "by this man who proclaims 
he stands upon the mountain top of 
a broad patriotism "

Her statement is as follows.
"To  the Good People of Texas: 

The campaign of slander and bitter
ness that the Republican candidate
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PRIZE WINNING TEXAS BABIES

tor Governor is waging against me, Texas reared babies, three of whom 
jmtlfee this Statement: | are Callahan County products, little

"The press has carried the charge M,8§eB Vivian Virginia Nunnally, 
that I am not favorable to Probibi- ; K||ep Gee Tankersley and Chanty 
tion. This charge ia false. I have | Gilliland, all of Baird.
been a consistent aud life-long Pro
hibitionist. It is a weil-known fact 
that dunng the time my husband was 
Governor 1 never allowed a drop of 
any kind of intoxicating liquor to be 
served in the Governor's mansion.

" I  stand now as I have always accotnpaning text:
stood, in favor of individual, pre 
cioct, county, state, naliou a u d  
world wide Prohibition, I tavorthe 
most rigid enforcement of all liquor 
laws, including the Dean law and 
the \ olslead act, and l favor the 
passage of a law that will put the 
drug stcre bootlegger in the peniten
tiary.

" I  aui a friend of all our educa 
tiona) institutions from the country 
school to the university 1 favor 
taking all of our educational insti- 
tutions out of politics and will, when 
I am Governor, counsel and consult 
with the friends of these institutions 
about allmatters in which they may 
be interested.

"The Governor's ollice will he

As announced in last week’s Star 
there is presented above a sextette 
of physically perfect and pulchrl- 
tudinously pleasing to the eye West

The pictures ami the text that ac
companies t ht m a r e  reproduced 
through the courtesy of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, in which aplen 
didly enterprising iournal they ap
peared last Monday, following the

•-There isn’ t an\thing much more 
beautiful than a baby— be it either 
boy or girl— unless they chance to 
Ih? twins, and then they are doubly
beautiful. But when you get six ^^0I, Pel(|

who won 95 when adjudged the "Go the bottom row is Chant) 
prettiest baby exhibited in the Baby Gilliland, 4-montbs-old daughter of

open to the ex-student s associations ] 
of our LDiversity and all other State 
schools, and I shall at all times wel
come advice an suggestions from 
them.

"The charge that the Republican 
candidate has #o often repeated, 
that 1 will barter pardons, patron
ages and appointments it is too base 
to discuss. Only a diseased and 
corrnpl mind can believe that I, au 
elderly woman, whose life has been 
spent in Bell County, Texas, aud 
against whom no charge has ever 
been made, could be undmindful of 
my official oath and untrue to the 
millions of good men and women 
who have so signally honored me.

"These charges and insinuations 
would be in bad taste as coming 
from anyone, but coming from one

wee bits of humanity together, the 
sight -is a thing of beauty and a 
joy forever,’ us John Keats, the 
poet puts it, in bis famous poem,
* Knd) mion.’

"And here is the 'beauty and joy 
forever,’ for in the accompanying 
group picture are to be found half a 
dozen sturdy toung West Texans, 
They are introduced to you as they 
ap|>ear in the cut, left to right, top 
row first:

"Mrs. R K. Nunnally of Baird,
I holding her daughter, Vivian \ ir

connection with the Mr and Mrs Sam H. Gilliland of 
Callahan County Agricultural, Stock Baird, who scored PH points as the

most perfect baby in the Baby Show 
held during ttie recent Callahan 
County Kxhihil at Baird and won 
second prize.

"Helen RebeccaHeeter, 17-months-

giuia Nunnally, nged 13 months.

and Poultry Kxhibit, recently in 
Baird,

"Then comes Maude Dean Dun 
kin, 20 months old daughter raf Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dunkin of Brown- 
wood, who won a silver cup at the old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Brown County Fair at Browuwood. Heeter of Merkel, was wioner for 

"Next to her is Kllen Gee Tank- girl babies at the Merkel Community 
ersley, 0-months old daughter o f Fair, September 20, and last, hut 
Mr. und Mra. G. H. Tankersley of not least, is T iiouihs Right Hale, 
Baird, who scored 100 points as the i one-year-old s-ou of Mr, and Mrs

,, I, ■ _ Lon Hale of Merkel, who earned off l a Kalian |, ...
tirat pnzt in the liahy Boy < la-a al

1 the same Fair,

most perfect baby in the 
County Kxhibit.

SENIOR HIGH GIRLS ORGANIZE PEP SQUAD OF BAIRO HIGH T. E. D. CLUB NUMBERS
SNAPPY BASKET BALL TEAM TO ROOT FOH FOOTBALLERS HONORED WITH PARTY

It will be intensting to Bairdites, The Baird High School "Pep The members of the T K. D.
especially to those who are in erested Squad,”  which was organized a few Club were honored with a party, 
in the Baird High School’s athletic weeks ago and by whose efforts in Thureday night. October at the 
welfare, that under the careful su assisting and simulating and en home of Mrs V\ , K Haley, in
perviBion of Miss Lot* Bafley, as couraging the football boys, Baird’s Northwest Baird,
coach, a Senior Girl s Basket Ball • eleven is daily growing aggressively I ’ pon arriving the club members 
Team, wuh Nina Walker as Captain ntronger, will keep "pepping until were ushered into the living room.
nod tnt* fnllowiDU! students an plti\- . . 3 wnire u wi\ * uning

* J * Omab 4 . 44spent in games, music and "conver
sations"— the latter especially— hold- 

as everybody seemed to

ers: has been organized. 
Alice Carlile, Millie

The mem tiers of the Hqiiad are 
High School students large andMorrison,

Madge Holmes. Lillie Morrison, Nina ' s ni a 11 and they are diligently trained I *nK
Walker, Kuleas Stephens, Substi
tutes: Jack Stephens. Krnma Burks, 
Christine Glover.

This team promises to be a strong
off

In Veil Leaders Nina Walker
Louise Bell.

BABY BOY OIES SUDDENLY.

and

who describes himself as ‘standing Jr,np R,)d H hoped it will carry 
on the mountain top of a broad pat-1 honors in Callahan County, 
notiam, are both infamous and con
temptible.

" l a  ■uniting appointments to the 
judiciary T will do so only after con 
suiting lawyer* of the highest char
ades and standing, and my judicial 

Concluded on Iasi page

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Hubert, the little seven months 
I old baby boy of  Mr and Mrs Mar 
shall Manning died suddenly at an 

I early hour Mm 'L.v morning at their 
j home east of K-drd Funeral ser.

______  1 vices were conducted hv Rev. C C
The Leader Class of the Metho- j Andrews at the graveside in R >sa 

dist .Sunday School will hold aChriet- J  cemetery, Monday fVcnlng at 4:30 
mas Bazaar and Cooked Food Hale l o'clock. The young parents have 
at Bowlus ft Bowlus Furniture store I the sfneere sympathy of nil in their 
on November 22d, I sorrow,

have more or less to say regarding 
the welfare of the Senior Class, and 
many other things—of course.

After a few hours had been'spent 
in tics* pleasures agd the late hours 
were steadily approaching, delicious 
refreshments were served to the fol
lowing

The hostess Miss Ogllvy » i 
the Misses Blanche Jone«. Mary 
Bounds, Louise Belt, ^slor M <■ 
ander, Maggie Walker '! I it y, 
Killers Stephens. Nina v 'ins, 
Ressa Fate Kn *' H* Us L.si * «rd 
Helen James. H-porter

YOU CANT  
LEAD US

Meaning. Of Course. All Loyal 
Democrats. Out Of Camp 

By Butte Sebterfuges
It’s a political scream now, Yes, 

the howl is going up and there s s 
scramble for vantage ground in the 
camps of Israel. Samuel, of old, 
said to Saul:

"What is all this noise I hear?” 
"The bleating of the sheep and the 
lowing of the cattle!"

Yes, Ma Ferguson has arrived and 
the bas-heen crowd are playing their 
cards for Mas political scalp. Some 
of the old would lie’ s uiet iu Dallas 
the other day and proceeded to or
ganize and readute— and they named 
the Democratic League or Anti-Fer
guson Democ rats, and then proceeded 
to endorse the Republican nominee 
for Governor. Democrats, eh? But 
oh, God! Hass (he smelling bottle 
— the carcass slinketb'

We remember, a long time ago, 
when our bridge* were built out of 
poles; they were doored with poles, 
hpnee, full of cracks And our old 
mule, that we always rode to mill, 
sure did shy the castor on po!e 
bridges and. always, we had to blind
fold old Fete and back him acrose 
the bridges.

So this has-been crowd have met 
and with anti-Ferguson stuff— and 
we expect they will begin to holler 
anti-Prohibition Party pretty soon, 
nice slops to catch some folks but 
Brother Love is working it over
time. Yes, the bolters, the men 
who walked up to the Democratic 
Prmaries and said:

" I  am a Democrat and pledge 
myself to support the nominees of 
the Democratic Primary.*'

Did, eb? Now you think to come 
and put the blind bridle of prejudice 
on the boys and back em on to the 
Republican bridge, all full of cracks 
and crevices and holes— leading 'em 
out of the Democratic fold o\er into 
the camps of the doggone Republi
cans But, Brother Love, you can't 
do it— Grand Old Texas— she's too 
Ik mocratic.

Now who in the Devil would fol
low a bunch like that. pledge breakers. 
Men who will vow a political vow— 
am a Democrat— then hop over into 
the Bepublican's hack yard, and 
climb upon the fence and begin to 
scream for the Democratic boys to 
come over and help mow the grass 
on a Republican lawn

We repent it: Who the Devil and
Tom M alkcr would follow leadership 
like this? Why you, but u few 
moons ago, Big Chief Tom Love, 
was the bellwether in the camps of 
Democracy, State and National—a 
Dictator— bad his vest p >clia‘. full of 
political gum drops for those who 
would lick salt from bis hand.

A big guy up thero in the Nation 
al Democratic Convention then, in 
turn, comes back down home, walks 
up to the Democratic lick-log and 
vows a vow and signs that he will 
abide by and obey the mandates of 
that political machine and follow its 
fortunes; but, in the opinion of 
’Jrolher Tom, the ui t . s l i p p e d  a 
cog, belt string busted, the horse 
<sst a shoe and bis « - It g t bes’ ed 
n the race—and now he ■ fl. w the 

<‘o0p, ’ got ever into the R<pi:hll« *•» 
Concluded on last pnu
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litb Zh-3 ENDS 1 
HAZARDOUS TRIP 

ACROSS ATLANTIC
1 n cu n sa tis  S e t  D ir ig ib le  M o o re d  and  

A c c la im  C om m an d e r, C re w  and 

P a sse n g e rs .

I —
l«ak<.hurst. N J.—The ZR-I slum- 

hr i Wednesday night safely 
Ci "  >i !: th*- Lak.hurst alrdrnnfe
I inorabl** flight across the
# ''.n.

Her Got man crew slumbered also 
9' i **r four American passengers.
It  ir glide, which had set a new 

om for sustained flight. apnear- 
Ci! n- the worse for the effort,
fc « yed croontngly to and fro 
\ e of soft creaking tackle
I I ’)ruinous sides shimmered un-
B I • urns of a moon that pene-
ti . . glass domed hangar

Hut the humaus whom she had 
t t - far sheltered beneath her
I1 • bulk—they wer* red-eyed
k try. They had traveled 6.06**
p -nder hazardous clrcum-
i t and they had done it in a 
t ■ *ir ut"js flight of 91 hours and 17
II ...*3.

This was the official record as
r< hy Dr Hugo Eckner. coin

i f the dirigible and presl- 
' the Zeppelin interests, and 

I M | II Kl- In Jr al
I Field, who made the
1 talc flight

The approximate average of the 
•i h R 34 during her westward 

i of 3.2<Hi miles across the At- 
in 10* hours, made in 1919. 

Wa .9 - 3 miles per hour.
As a further Indication of the 

• ti • lighter than air aeronautics 
isen during those five years 

th* fuel tanks of the 7.R 3 were one 
C t<-r full when she berthed. They 
ii ven and one-half tons, enough,
a * r to Lieut, Commander S 
kl Kraus> to have carried her 1.900 
9 •: r !»• r oi a goodly part of
(* w.r.ee to the Pacific Coast.

When the R 31 reached her desfin- 
ati-'ii at Mineola, L. I . from Hast 
F 111 Scotland., her fuel tanks
!-• I 'ar*ly a half hour’s supply.
I to have proceeded further
e id have be«n to court disaster.

The giant Zeppelin ZR 3 reposed 
|i her berth at the naval air station 
plrdrome. I.ak-hurst, at 10 43 a m. 
IV. -'n* -day. A mighty shout went 
Hi trom thousands us the air vessel 
fame down.

(LECTION PURPOSES
DISCUSSED BY DAVIS

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK
AT BAIRD. STATE OF TEXAS

at the close of business on the loth day of Oct., 1024, published in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and Published at Haird, State of 
Texas, on the 24tb day ot Oct., 1024.

RESOURCES
l^ani •nit Discounts, personal and collateral
Loans, real .-state ...».................................. ...............
Ovrrdiwfta ..............................................................
Ronds and Storks ....................................................
Heal Estate thanking house ..... ..................
Other K.-al Estate ..................
Eumiturs and Ktsturs* ............ .................... — ......
Due from other Ranks and Bankers, and cash on hand
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Kund ...............
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Kund ..............
Acceptances and Rills o f Exchange ...................
Other Reeources ..........................................—............

TOTAL

LIBILIT IES

Capital Stock paid in .......................................
Surplus Kund .................................. - ............
fndivided Profits, net „ ........................................ .
Due to Banks and Hankers, subject to check, net
Individual Deposit*, subject to check ...............
Savings Deposit* ............................
'lime Certificate* of Deposit .............
Demand Certificates o f Deposit ........... .......
Cashier * Check* .....................................
Bills Paj'able and Rediscount*...............................
Certificates o f tVpusit, issusd for money deposit 
Bonds Deposited
Other liabilities ..........................................

rOTAL

1*83.651 32
I* uAja
1.368.19

14.772.6fi 
4.234.40 
| | .

S9.WW.25
3,64*.*7 
2.963.49 

47,588.01

B'O.w.i.i

$50,000.00

7.611.96 
17,168.99

339.126.39

31.611.39

6.510.96

•460,928.(3

r
A

$
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DRUGS
Wc carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

STATE OF TEXAS.

COCNTY OK C ALLAH AN . We. E. L  Finley as president: and T. E. Powell as cashier
of said hank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

E. L. F inmcy. President 
T. E. Pow ei.l . Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day o f Oct., A. D. 1924.
J. Ri rra r Jack.son.

CORRECT —ATTEST [Seal) Notary Public, Callahan County, Texas ,
H. W. Kosa 
Maktin  Ba r n h ill  
F. L. Dbiskill

Directors.

SUPREME

9 - il it ra t lo n  it R e sp o n sib le  to 

People, D e c la re s  

C and idate .

Quincy. 111.—Government » -Ininls- 
|ralien is responsible to th-- people

L J 
( FOR 

m FERGUSON
M R S  F E R G U S O N  F A V O R E D  O N  

E V E R Y  P O IN T  IN  D E C I S IO N ;  
L O W E R  C O U R T  U P H E L D

I .OW ER ( O I K T  IS U P H E L D

San Antonio Man Refused Injunc
tion; Name on B a llo t  Is  N o w  

A ssu re d .

of the nrst canon >u uueui; is m __
•fleet of the suffrage amendments.

The suffrage amendments to the 
Federal Constitution end the State 
Constitution were interpreted as giv
ing women not only the right to 
vote, but also the right to hold of- 
lice. To hold to the contrary would 
he to create a rule out of accord 
with the customs of the tlni-j and 
tiie morals of the people, the Court 
held. |

'-I

GOING TO

W arren ’s Market
for my Fresh, Cured and
Cooked Meats.

Save Our Trade Buttons
and get a Continental Cast 
Iron Range or a 15 l*iece Com* 
bination Roaster ana Cooker 
Set. It pays to save Trade
Buttona.

WARREN S MARKET
PHONE 130 “ The Home of Baby Boef”  BAIRD. TEXAS

ts » * * s e — 4 s »

have i.n • iual -hare as slock 
h'-l-: rs in a great enterprise John 
W. Davis told Quincy voters In call-
Icy 
of > 
re-e 
the 
rifa 
ll t:

ipon Ui< m to "review the report 
ur board of directors and either 

ect them with your officers for 
ensuing term or wipe the si ite 

anoth'-r admintatraand

"That is thi 
Popular el. ct.. 
“Ti.nt is th> r 
ft ,  who fort.- 
gi d gave

«-ry purpose of a 
Mr. Davis said

on why the found- 
this Government 
tructure that i

Heft tided our liberties and our livov- 
Tor in >re t! a century, mad* it 

choice, but InM iptiona
fevitnble that your public servants
Should retui 
trrvals and pi 
fit* rdshli
r; l.< r the } ,i. 
and taitlitui

u at frequent in 
an account of their 

rive from you 
»11 done, good 

or th

to r*

con
V*-i of t! at ppprr.vai, ‘depart
»«

91. wer to ithat problam7 Wiint h
fOllir board of dir.c tort to bring
r< ? Them are ten of them In i
pci i<-liar eorporatloi:i And then t!

e lraek to you tlils year and
that o 
rharg
h
of th. 
porpor 
wns 1 
fhat 
trat
a *■ 
Cam

- tor tad
of
th-

sn for 
rretnn

he r -al estate belong 
poration had disposed 
precious part of the 
oldirga. and when it 

it was discovered 
•>n bribes as n consld- 
g so. They called him 
the interior end his

Mr Da* 
f f  .■■[ onxtbi! 
th- roterr

called attention to the 
which he Maid. faced 

ery four yeara In the 
9leot!->n of 'their < hW  magistrate.*’ 

"W e occupy no segregated island.” 
Air. Davis said

Agitators Get Prison Terms.
Honolulu —Pablo Manlfplt. the Fili

pino labor tutor and striker wi;h 
pis chief i<-..tenant, Cecillo Rican, 
Irnre sentenced to from two to ten 
fi-nr1 In th C rrnit Court for subor- 
|inath n of p* rjury

Austin, Texas.—The last vestige ot 
the ancient bar against women in of
fice has been swept away hy the 
Texas Supreme Court In holding 
Mrs Miriam A. Ferguson of Temple 
and all other women In the State 
eligible to elective positions.

Attempt to bring out of the dim 
past and establish as present day 
law the figments of an old order were 
cast out by the higher court of the 
State which pronounced women us 
Independent entities on an equnlitjr 
with men.

While holding that Mrs Ferguson 
Is qualified to vote, the court also 
held unconstitutional that part of the 
statute which seeks to confer ou a 
private citizen the right to tiring 
suit testing the qualifications of a 
candidate for Governor. Tills right 
belong* to the Legislature, the court 

[Mid.
The plaintiff. Charles M. Dickson 
San Antonio, has fifteen days in 

I w hich to fih a motion for re hearing 
I and Ir was stated the case will not 
lie sent hack to the Court of Civil 
Appeal* for issuance of the decree 
until expiration of that timo. It 
would then lie too lute for any ac
tion as all ballots would have been 
printed.

In a tlnrty-three page opinion writ
ten hy Associate Justice Thomas D. 
Greenwood and concurred In by 

I Chief Justice Cureton and Associate 
’ Justhe Pierson, the Court held that:

Charles M. Dickson, plalntlfffl had 
n< legal authority to bring the suit, 
since the law under which the oase 

I was brought is clearly unconstltu- 
| tional.

That the Fifty third District Court, 
Judge George C. Calhoun, did not 
have Jurisdiction to hear the case, 
thus overruling Judge Calhoun on 
these Jurisdictional points.

That Mrs. Ferguson is not dis
qualified either by her sex. by her 
married status or by the fact that 

| siu is the wife of James K Fergu- 
( son, who has been declared by the 
j State Senate to ho Ineligible hence
forth to hold office In Texas.

The ilecls'ou Is regarded as a com- 
1 plete and final victory, uot only for 
Mrs. Ferguson, not only for the 

I women of Texas, but for women 
j tlitough'iot the land, as It was one

RED CROSS RAISES $10,000,000 
IN 21 DAYS FOR RELIEF

Terrible catastrophes, such as the 
Japanese earthquake, prove the wis
dom of the people in maintaining tn< 
American Red Cross as th-lr national 
and Internationa^ relief arency The 
readiness of the Red Cm*- for duty In 
the greatest of eifi*rg neics was ap
proved by test

The record shows- SepL 3, Presl 
dent Coolldge assigns the duty of rat* 
Ing $5.000,000 to the Amerh an Red 
Cross, Sept. 4. Red Cross Ch.imera in 
over 3.600 cumnunitics given fund al 
lotnu-nts; Sept Ll f in-! toll 
000; Fept. 17, fund nearly |s u"ii not) 
and President announce* formal clos 
Ing of campaign; Sept 27. fund passe;, 
f  10.00? 000 mark

In 21 business days the Red Cross 
doubly performed the duty entrusted 
to it all the while keeping a steady 
flow of relief supplies going cut from 
many Pacific ports to the jtricken 
areas In Japan. Thus was the corfl 
dence of the American people In their 
Red Cross Just!ft* ri and the wisdom of 
Red Cross preparedness to cope with 
an unprecedented relief emergency 
confirmed.

Annual Summons to Service 
The annual nation-wide Roll ('all ot 

the American Hed Croat to enroll 
members for 1926 will open on Nov. 
11. the anniversary of that tense and 
never-to be^forgoten Armistice Day 
six years ago, which silem ed the 
crashing arms of the World War. The 
enrollment will continue for 17 daye, 
through Thanksgiving Day, Nov 
Preliminary to the Roll Call period 
will come Red Cross Sunday. Nov. 9. 
During the 17 days set aside for the 
enrollment more than 3.500 Chapters 
of the Red Cross and their thousands 
of branches will Invite the people to 
Join the Red Cross or renew their 
membership.

Posted
All property i j iog south and 
west of Putnam, heloagiOif to 
K. F Scott is posted. No tn-s- 
passing, hunting or fishing fiL 
lowed. Violatera will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

m-tfj W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

5 Our New 1925 Model Chevrolet 
■| Touring Cars are now on Exhib-
- it. Come in and see them.

Price $603 .00  Delivered
v  7 ^

Improved Differential in New Model Chevrolet

IPhone 33 RAY S GARAGE
Baird. Texas »|

E.Cc
: p'

A  A  A. ; ^ - *'

PRO FESSIO N AL C A R D s|  

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Phytician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( ’alia answered day or night. OiU-’ 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.

' TOfflce mi Baird Drug Co 
Office Phono 29 Kmiidence Phone 2.13 

Bain), Texas

The Stute o f Texas, |
Jounty of Callahan |

Notice is hereby given that by virtue j >in| 
of a certain order of eal.i issued out of lo" 

hoaorabl Dietrk i <So -r . of 
muDi-he County, l’< xas. ou the l-*th 

<la> of September, A . i> 1W24, by J. il. 
Rees*-, Clerk of Court,sui 1 for ihe suui 
of **73o. 18, with interest from tne 4t i 

-y >.f August, A. D. lb^4, at the rat** 
of [b] six per cent per annum, and 

-is o! ^uit under a judgmen’. render
ed by said court in favor of Is wis 
Moore in a ceitain cause in *uid court 
No 7U21 and styled Lewis Moore vs 
I. II. Iloldeman, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, C. E Gray, as 
Sheriff of Callahan County, Stale of 
Pexaa, did on the Rth day of October 
k. L>. 1924, levy on the following dc- 
cribed real e-tatc situated in Calla 

ban County, Texas, to wit:
First Tract: NE 1-4 of the SW 

inur’er of survey No. 2277; west 1-2 
of the N 1-2 of th*: NW  1-4 survey No.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-ataira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with ^rindin^ 
plant at Cross Plains, will be in 
Baird every Monday morning at 

Baird D ru g  Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand"machines 

Phone or write ro*. .’llitf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

STOP TH AT ITCHING

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE A
w.
one 
oil 

* ‘ >gi

i south 1*2 of the N A quarter
of purvey No. 2277.

SvCOlaU Tract: 'The cast 1-2 of the
N W quarter of survey No. •2276; the
VV 1-2 of the S E 1-4 of • tirvey No.
2279; the SW 1-4 o f Survey No. 2279.

192
an
wit
of
21*7
th*
ftp'

I f  you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such us Itch. Eczema 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak 
Ring: Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD ORUG CO.

i;0W mm TREAT 
GOluS m IKE FLO

Third Tract: The «-a*t *M> acres of 
the -o ith II."* acres of the S 1-2 
urvty N<>. 2279.
Fourth Tract: All that tract in sur

vey No. 227*, for starting point the 
NW <orDer **f survey No. 227*; thence 
S. 1476 * f*** t for the N W corner of 
tno tract herein conveyed; thence S 
al-mg W boundary line of said survey 
1424..‘44 feet to point for theSW corner 
>>f this tract: Thence E parallel) with 
the S boundary line of this survey 
•1*7.9 feet for the SE corner, o f this 
tract; Thence N parallel with the E 
boundary line of survey 227M, 1424-24 
feet to point for the NE corner of this 
tract Thence W parallel with the N 
boundary line of this survey, 987.9 
bet to the place of beginning, contain 

: acres more or less.
Fifth Tract; The leasehold estate 

and all right, title and interest, and 
ix-ing the Interest reserved b y j .  H. 
Holdeman in an assignment of an oil 
and gas 1-a-e to M. C. McDonald, 
duteo April 2, 1924, and recorded April 
IV, 1924, in Vo). 9.7 at page II, cover
ing 2<* acres herein below described;

To determine the boundary line of 
2<* acres herein conveyed. Begin at 
tUe south-west corner of survey 22*i9, 
Thence N al mg the W line of said sur
vey 972 vrs to a corner being the 8 \V 
corner of a certain 90 acres ussiguec 
by J. H. Holili-man and I-. J Kuhl* 
mcier to M l). Heist. Thence K ap 
proxm ately 2Nkl 14 fe*-t along boun 
9ary line between N 1-2 aud the 8 . 1-! 
of survey 229!*, said point i*eing *th- 

corner of s lid '*0 acres and b ini 
SW corner of 20 acres herein convey 
ed. Thence N 92.’I 88 feet to a poir 
for the N W  corner of said 20 acre, 
this uorth and south line to be th 
bouodury line between said 90 acn 
and this 20 acres. Thence E 9.‘L‘i.;: 
fuel to a i*oitit for the NE corner • 
said 20 acres. Thence 8 parallel wit 
trie W boundar, of this 20 acre tra 
y :« :tx f*et to a tmintfor the SE corn 
of said 2<> acres. Thence west 983. 
fc st to th.- beginning of this 20 ac 
! ruct.

All of th<- above described laud ai 
pr-iuis -s located in Texas Emigrati- 
<v Land Company's Survey and levl 
upon as ihe property of the dt-hnOt)
J. H.Holdeman. and on the lir-t Tut 
day in Nov. mb* r A. I). 1924. the ssi 
being the 4th duy o f said tin,nth, 
the Court House door of ( ulluh 
County, in the Slate o f Texas, betwt 
the hours of 10;in* a. in. and 4:00 p 
by virtue of said levy and said or* 
of Sale, I will sell above described r 
• state, right, title and b ase-hold e*t 
a* above described, at public vend 
for cash to the highest bidder as 
propel ty o f naid J. H Holdeman, » 
in compliance with the law. I her* 
give this notice in the Kngli h I 
guage once each week for time c 
Hceutive weeks immediately proceed 
said date of sale, in The Itaird Stai 
newspaper published in Calla 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 9th 
of<)ctol»er, A. D. 1''24

C. K. '3'-ay,
4j-8t Sheriff Callahan Co. T*

To break
(hurl an att 
throat, ph>* 
recommcndi1 
Labour! mb 
oeiutik slid 
nave tried it 
far mere eff 
style calone 
physicians.

rp a
ick of grippe, influenza or sure 
■ ieians and druggists are now 
•ir Culotabs, t h e nauseates* 
Ct, that is purified from dan- 
tirkening effects. Those who 

: say that it acts like magic, by 
Ktlw and certain than the old 
1, heretofore recommended by

On" or two f'alotab* at b"H time with 
a swallow ef water,—that’s all. No sails, 
no iiaiiisia or the slightest interference 
with eating, work or pleasures. -Next morn
ing y ar ci'd has vanished and vour sys
tem f-els r- ie*hed snd purified. Calntah-. 
arn sold or.’ y in orieina’ scaled packages, 
piic'' ten r n*s for the vr*M*>cket size; 
i Hit t f-T. vo * th* for the large family paok- 
SR". Rerov mended and guarantee*! by 
drii';r'i«t*. Your money bark if you are not 
delighted.- "dy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

The State of Texas. | 
i ounty of Caliahun 

Ry virtue o f tin execution issuer 
of the Honorable Justice Court 
Precinct No. 8 of Callahan Count 
the 4th day of (tetober 1924, by 
.1 ,i ti -i of the I ' a* * thereof. 11 
•iteo «»f tlorealie Oil Company v* 
.1 W. Angell * t al. N**. of and t 
a* sheriff, directed and delivers 
will pro eel to p- II foe cash, w 
the hours prescribed by law 
r41i* r iff’ s ba'e*. on the F irst T im 
in November 1934, it being the F<
• lay o f sal'l month, t**>fore the * 
llo i-i door o f said Callahan Cri’ 
in *he City of Haird. the followtn 
fieri bed property to-wit:



E. Cooke Real Honest to Goodness 
Specials Every Saturday. 
See Our Window

.

PRO FESSIO NAL C A R D S j

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
('alia answered day or night. OlU - 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLET!
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Child reu.

• 'Office at Baird Drug C<*
Office Phono 29 Kesidence Phone SB 

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-ataira, Telephone Bldp 
Bairdi Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding 
plant at Cross Plains, will he in 
Baird every Monday morning at 

Baird Drug Co. 30

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school flewiDg. 1 sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also eecond hand"machines 

Phone or write in*. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

STOP TH AT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD ORUG CO.

flow n s  TREAT 
COUS H i  IKE FLU

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

The State o f Texas, |
County of Callahan. |

Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of a certain order of eak* issued out of 
the honorable District Court, of 
Comanche County, lYxas, <>u the loth 
day of September, A . D 1924, by J. M. 
Rees*-, Clerk of Court,sai l for ihe sum 
of 48, with interest from tne 4t t
ilay *f August, A. 1) I'*—4. at the i -'•
of [**T six per cent per annum, and 

us ot -uit under a judgment render
ed by said court in favor of le-wis 
Moore in a ceitain cause in said court 
No 7U21 and styled Lewis Moore vs 
.1. II. iloideman, and plaia-d in my 
hands for service, I, C. E Bray, as 
Sheriff of Callahan County. State of 
Texas, did on the 9tb day of October 
A. D. 1924, levy on the following de
scribed real estate situated in Calla
han County, Texas, to wit:

First Tract: NK 1-4 of the 8\V
quarter of survey No. 22 "; west 1-2 
of the N 1-2 of the NW  1-4 survey No. 
22*7; ihe south 1*2 of the NW quarter 
o' survey No. 2277.

Second Tract: The east 1-2 of the 
NW  quarter of survey No. 2276; the 
W 1-2 of the S E 1-4 of survey No. 
2276: the SW 1-4 o f Survey No. 227b.

Third Tract: The t art tm acres of
the so ith llu acres of the S 1*2
urv<y N<i. 2279.
Fourth Tra. t: All that tract in sur

vey No. 227“ , for starting poiut the 
NW corner of survey No. 227*; thence 
S. 1475.8 feet for the NW corner of 
the tract herein conveyed; thence S 
slung W boundary lm eofsa id  survey 
1424 .'44 feet to point for theSW corner 
of this tract; Thence E parallell with 
the S boundary line of this survey 
6*7.9 feet for the SE corner, o f  ibis 
tract; Thence N parallel with the E 
boundary line of survey 227*, 1424-34 
feet to point for the NE corner of tbi« 
tract Thence W parallel with the N 
boundary line of this survey, 687.9 
bet to the place of begioniog. contain
ing 21 aeres more or less.

Fifth Tract; The leasehold estate 
and all right, title and interest, and 
being the interest reserved byJ . H. 
Holdeman in an assignment of an oil 
and gas 1-a-e to M. C. McDonald, 
dated April 2, 1924, and recorded April 
K*. 1924, in Vol. 9u at page 11, cover
ing 2o acres herein below described:

To determine the boundary line of 
2<> acres herein conveyed. Begin at 
tbe south-west oorner of survey 2269, 
Thence N al mg the W line of said sur
vey 672 vrs to a corner being the SW  
corner of a certain tiO acres assigned 
by J. II. Holdeman and F. J. Ruble 
m eiertoM . B. Heist. Thence K ap
proximately 2*00 14 feet al<mg boun
dary line between N 1-2 and the S. 1-2 
of survey 2269, said point being ’the 
yK corner of said 60 acres and being 
SW corner of 20 acres herein convey
ed. Thence N 933 8* feet to a point 
for the NW  corner of said 20 acres, 
this north and south line to be the 
boundury line lietween said 60 acres 
and this 20 acres. Thence E 933.3* 
fuel to a poiin for the NF. oorner of 
said 20 acres. Thence S patallel with 
the W boundari of this 20 acre tract 
833.3* feet to a point for the SE corner 
of said 20 itcres. Thence west 933.38 
fe ;t to th-- beginning of this 20 acre 
i raet.

All of the above described laud and 
pr-mis-s located in Texas Emigration 
a Land Company’s Survey and levied 
upon a« '.he property of the deb ndani 
J. II. H.-liiemsn. and on the first 'Tues
day in November A. D. 1924, the sam*: 
being the 4’ h day o f said month, at 
the Court House door of Callahan 
County, in the State of Texas, between 
the hours of lO;oO a. in. and 4:00 p in 
by virtue of said levy and said order 
of Sale, I will sell above described real 
istate, right, title and lease-hold estate 
a* above described, at public vendin' 
for cash to the highest bidder as the 
prnpetty o f naid .1. H Holdeman. and 
in compliance with the law, I hereby 
give thin notice In the Engli h lan
guage once each week for ihrte con
secutive weeks Immediately preceeding 
said date of sale in The Baird Star, a 
newspaper published in Callahan 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this the 9th day 
of October, A. D. 1924.

C. K Bray,
45-8t Sheriff Callahan Co. Texas

All the right, title and inierest of J. 
W . Angeli. same being an undivided 
one-half interest in and to a certain 
oil and gas least- executed by .1. H. 
Ogle and Boxie Ogle to L. D. Emhrey 
and J. W . Angeli, of date March 1, 
1924, covering the following described 
land in Callanan County, Texas to 
wit: 160 acres out o f south one-half
of the T. E. A L. Co Survey No. 
2974, and 4o acres adjoining, being 
the west half o f the south-west one* 
fourth of T. E. & L. Co. Survey No. 
2297, and containing 200 a res more 
or less, said |ea-e being recorded in 
Vol. N , P t| t 4 i 4. Deed Rocor I 
Callahan County, to which reference 
is here made, levied on as the property

of J. W . Angeli to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $70.00 [seventy dollar-) 
in favor o f Boreulis Oil Company, a 
common law trust company, with D. 
W . 0h« rn, President, and cost- of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 9th day
■ I

C. E Bray,
45-3t Sheriff Callahan Co., Texa-

F O R E I G N

They Melt In Your Mouth

Nitschkes 
Raisin Cinnamon 

Buns
30 Cents Per Dozen

Nitschkes 
Famous Raisin 

Cake
15 Cents The Cake 

ON SATURDAY S ONLY

City Bakery
It is generally understood in Rome 

hat Italian hanks headed by the 
Bunk of Italy, will underwrite 1,500,- 
>00 pounds of the German loan.

An amity, commerce and uuviga- 
ion treaty has been signed by the 
Mexican Foreign Minister Saenz anti 
.he Japanese Miulster, replacing the 
:reaty of 1888.

The German Government, con
fronted by a new situation In the 
rise In price o f agrarian products, 
ins decided not to press the pro 
:ective tariff.

Prof and Mrs. Gleason, two Atner- 
can niissonarles uttached to Judson 
"ollege have been mobbed by Ran
goon Buddhist monks. Both were 
ladly beateu and removed to u hos- 
oital.

Police of Paris recently tried to 
ise asphyxiating gti» to evict a ten- 
int of a sumptuous apartment, but 
le opened the window- and the gas 
jlew back on the' representatives of 
:he law who had to beat -  hurried 
•etreat.

The International Malaria Commls 
lion of the League of Nations which 
las been visiting Russia to lnvestl- 
jate the malaria epidemic, has com 
yieted its work and approved gen 
•rally the efforts of the Russians to 
:ombat the disease.

A new high record In the uumber
of cars loaded with gram and grain 
products was established during the 
week ending Aug. 30. according to 
figures made public by the ear serv
ice division ot tiie American Rail
way Association.

VOTE!

To break
short an att 
throat, pin* 
rer-ommendi- 
Calomel tab 
geior.s snd 
nave tried it 
far more eff 
stvie talonr

rn a cold over night or to cut 
ack of grippe, influenza or sore 
■irian* and druggists are now 
ig Calutnhs, t h c nausealess 
•t, that is purified from dan- 

sickening effects. Those who 
say that it acts like magic, by 
alive and certain tlian Inc old 
1, heretofore recommended by

with

alotab

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE

Price of Eggs Advanced 40' (
WHYT h*n» vn<l other poultry

re run down from liot westher, molting and 
>,ira»itm. Oel -oar ahar* ot thla tnerrawd 
irii*. liy giving your imultry a wonderful 
It.inclv that ia simply put in their drinking 

iter and which " i l l  aasut them "It*' thru 
.it • - ii. t us a tonic and blood purifier 
unit and rnr* sorehead and AH**> 

i t  III.V  rid th<- fowls of sll inserts. UH 
, Is,til* of "2 in 1 " LICE AND MITE RE 
A0VER. Each bottle contains enough t- 
■ uke 200 GALLON of poultry's drinking 
rater— will last all season. I.ook for trade- 
ri.nk Insist on the genuine "2 in 1”  as it 
•mains one of the greatest poultry disease 

... i iitu11\• - that is known X■ • I t t.n -nl' 
-titute. Sold and guaranteed by all drug 
stores. Send for deai-riptlve matter to

“ 2 in 1”  POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Kansas City, U. S. A.

Note—I f  your Ini* a I it rtnnot supply you. It 
sill i s ■>•>,1 up ild upon reeelpt of 1 1

V o te  on E le c tio n  D ay, Tuea- 
day, N o ve m b e r  4!

V o te  aa you  p le a se— but vote 1 
T h e  su ffra ge  is  not y o u r  in

herent, God g ive n  r igh t. T h e  
su ffra ge  ia a p r iv ile ge  g ive n  you  
by y o u r  co un try , the U n ite d  
S ta te s  of A m e rica , the richest, 
the m ost pow erfu l, the free st 
na tion  of earth  and  of all 
la n d s  the m ost desirab le . It is 
a p riv i le ge  that c a r r ie s  w ith  it 
the re sp o n s ib il it y  of the good  
A m e r ic a n  c itizen  to c a r r y  on 
the w o rk  of the p a tr io ts  w ho  
gave  us the D e c la ra t io n  of tn- 

I dependence.
A b ra h a m  L in co ln ,  fifty-n ine  

y e a rs  ago, a ske d  fo r  renew ed  
v o w s  of fea lty  to “— that g o v 
e rn m e n t  of the people, by the 
people, fo r  the  people,, sha ll 
not p e r ish  from  the earth .” 
H o w  sh a ll that go ve rn m e n t  
liv e — if the people do not vo te ?

" D o n 't  be a s la c k e r— in thia  
d u ty  of c it ize nsh ip .

V o te— or sh u t  u p l

REPUE! , .
E S3 ,0 60 ,00 6  

CAMPAIGN F U M I
Object of C ann ed  Editorials Pa d fo r

In D oubtfu l S ta tes, S a y s  G eorge 

B B aker.

Chicago. 111. William M Lutu , 
chairman of the Republican N\ ,t 1̂ 
Committee, inform- d the s$>* 
vestlgating committee of the Bt-nata 
that it is the “hope” anil “expecta
tion'’ of his organization ,u ral- \ 
total of $3,000 "(Mi for the nt» l! 
campaign, presidential, oeaatorii il 
congressional. t

At the same time Mr. But let 
nidi charges of Senator Bob- «  
Lu Follette, the independent pi*-*.-J 
ilenOul candidate, that his eon a-.' >
would mobilize a large mass of d 
In certain states during tl 1 ti 
weeks of the campaign -fls -r 1? 
was in reply to questions b> L ,ia-! 
tor Shipstead, Farmer Labor, >:inu- 
esota.

“ We have no such intention 9 
have no such preparations ,i-.j 
Butler said “ We liuve no abii : r
do it. We have no funds for pur t o- 1, 
of that kind. There is no intention f* 
doing anything of the sort. I w -it 
very much to conduct thi* camp, -tv 
in such a way that when I t. 
through it will be something u > 
proud of.”

Under a gruelling cross exnm n"- 
tlon by Senator Carraway (I> i *, 
Arkunsas, regarding the budget pi. * 
of his committee, Mr. Butler te !• 
fled that originally he had e- m 
ed $2,500,090 as the amount t. t* 
would be required for the natln il 
presidential campaign. This t
was Increased by $500,000 lab r ij
added, after it had l»eeu dttciii \ »
take care of the senatorial an* i 
gressional campaigns as well 
lag attention that evidence *>•■ j 
the committee was that the k< pumi- 
cun orgauization already had • " 
ed approximately $1,«'00,000. i~ n. 
Caraway asked If it was expect* - >
collect an additional $1,300,000.

“ Yes,” Mr Butler replied.
“ What are your plans for collect

ing it?” asked the Senator.
“ Nothing, except .he sollcltnti- ' 

which are going on ull over t > 
country among our friends t r 
funds,” was the reply. "There is no 
special plan ”

Pressed by the Arkansas Lena: ",

48.000 in S m a ll B i l l s  S t i ll M is s in g ,

Pittsburgh, Pa Search continues 
ilong a three-mile stretch of rail 
•oail track near here for $8,000 still 
nissing of the more than 860.000 in 
mini! bdls that was scattered along 
In- tracks when a Pennsylvania pus- 
H'tiger train tun over a mail pouch 
Obtaining the money. A total of 
452 594 has been recovered. The 
>011 h containing the money fell 
>opi a truck at the Ambriilge sta-

Mr. Butler saul the collection 
funds was under the direct!* 1 
the national treasurer, Willfan 
Hodges.

“ I have talked with the treasu 
and 1 know what the general 1 
Is," Mr. Butler added.

"Would you mind telling us w 
fhnt general plan Is?" pursue S 
ator Caraway.

“Why, the plan Is simply to t>c 
communication with our friend-
>v-t   .............. .. " Mr B 'let
plied, "for them to send in their - 
script ions, that is all. We bavi I 
commltees appointed in varii 
places for that purpose. I pres-un

Senator C'arav av developed l1

The State of Tex a 
1 ounty of Callahn 

B.v virtue o f au 
of the H-morabU ,iu

culion issued out 
tlije Court of

dr

On- or tIV-1 ( .slotsb* at bnd tim
•wallow (-f water,- that’s all. Ni
i n-uw a : ,or the slightest inter
ith oating. work or |ilciMUres. Next
g y ijf Ct d has vanislu-d and vo
m frol® r* irshed ar,d purified. C
o H}\d o?'.’ y in orl<leaf •"skd pa
fko ton ' •at* for ithe vest-pocke
iii t >-Ta \ <5 « ms for tiie large famili

Rccor•mended and guarante

tigh'fd.-
i <>ur monr
•dr.

y bark If you
rck

bt

clnct No.
I  4th day of 

JusUco of the 
-uso of Boi- ali- 
.1 W. A  ngel) 11 
is sheriff, diro 
will proceed to 
the hours prt 
rUierifT's isa'es. 
in November li

by

of Callahan County on 
October 1924, by the 
l-’eace thereof, in tbe 
Oil Company versus 
a I, No. 06 and to me I 

.•ted and delivered. I 
s ll for cash, wnbiu 
iscrlbed by law fori 
on the hirst Tuesday | 
24. it being the Fourth 

j f  Bald month, before the Court 
Ho' 1 h door of said Chllaheo County, 
in the ftity of Baird, the following de-1 
scribed property to-wit:

THE T-P. CAFE

Regular 50c 
Chicken Dinner

With all the Trimmings will be 
served

SUNDAY
Open Day and Night— Best o 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

o shri ils hy th a tra n. New York State for $1
Keep 11 liig r ui IM.tlll’ui u: 41 8[S'*. Oil prepused f.T.OOO.f mpi

rout t ie t hion* . yuf W’ iih**niina Bent svlvania va •ase
aid th re wa ia2.ll mprov eim nt in and Illinois $3(m.000. o t
he cmtntry’s eeonom c out nt»l tor 'araway sail , three 8
f r finam ial meniu ret titing to raise two-thirds of the
‘at Han ent's ction wer»» approved Adde j that on the sa ne
he butIget wnull 1 blnttce lu 1925. of nMMimeati among ot

Wher the 1ine r We itphalia r*‘ en t Ihe committee w ha*
y calb d at jut wn. Irelat d. iu somt thing like $1,OOC 00(
and sante pas.- ngcrs the G* nnan Mr. Butler took excep ion
thlp wRH giV ■n a n 'IithusiH -tli wel ‘ one union.

Hy nnexp--cted.
People e pier •heerc 1 nml a 20.000 Employea Fir
• j, |Ion head* d hy th* layer Bnris --The C« T* i net ha

Nward, ext beat *■8 Of to reduce the nutnber cf G
he COlnniuni ind i ntpha*Bzei the empl oyes by *0.0 that
riend'i) • ■ ' iions hi tween the two of the rental ning publi
rountrl may lie raised wl

total

With the purpose of linking the 
■ ijuthern half of Sag iali-'n, gninc-l 
I 'rum Russia at the close of the 

Ruaso Japanese war, more closely 
o the rest of the empire, the Japan- 
sc Government has declared sever- 

il national statutes in force in tin* 
slnnd territory These laws include 
he conscription law, the nationality 
aw, as revised by tbe Diet last 
nonth, and a law providing for th-> 
laturallzatlon of foreigners through 
idoption Into Japanese families or 
narriage to Jopivnese.

budget.

Caltes Stresses Cordial R<
Baris - The cordial retail-

VI- xico trtro eninhasized bv 

X'Hti Bresident-Elect General 
Elias Calles. “The evidence

aorth of the Rio Grande."

'act that the ehief aim of 
Mexican admit: ’T.^lcn v111 : 
a in for Mexicans economic
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cratic ticket to our life  and, id fifty-
uoe years as a voter, never scratched 
hut three names on a Democratic 
ticket, and this scratching had no 
more effect on the result than a vote 
for Peddy had id 1922 or a vote for 
Butte will have id 1924. In reply 
The Times of Wednesday, October 
If), say a:

We certamly do beg your pardon 
Brother Gilliland. But you remem 
her how you “ poured it on” May- 
tieid after he had received the nom- 
ination. and at the same time stated 
that you never expected to go into 
another primary? And don't you 
remember how you boosted Peddy 
against Mayfield? And do you not 
remember that the pledge says on 
the Democratic ticket that “ I agree 
to support the nominees of tbts par* 
tv,” and that voting is not the only 
way of supporting a nominee? Turn 
to your tiles. Brother Ijilliland, and 
read your editorials appearing in 
The Star along in October. 11*22. 
and then compare with the editorials 
you now carry each week and see if 
they are consistent? We certainly 
beg your pardon

Kxplanalion accepted, but in the 
lost Kditor Fisk is otf again, about 
The Star boosting Peddy against 

Legal Advt, per line i May field in 1922, and he refers to
All Advertising Charged by the Week , tilee of The Star for October, 1922,

as proof of its editor s inconsistency.
______________  , i Sutllce to say that the editorals

printed in The Star in October, 1922, 
do not show that we “ boosted Fed-

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
On* Year . . .  
Six Months. 
Thre*.1 Mouths

$1.50
. .so
. .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch....
Local Advt. |>er line ............

(Minimum Charge 25c)

Chicago has a tong war on among 
the Chinese. Kill! kill! kill! the 
wide world over is the curse of this 
age. If the Devil has not got his 
deadly grip on a good portion of the 
human race, what is the cause of all 
the wars, killing, strife and blood
shed going on all over the world? 
Human life, in every country under 
the sun. never was so insecure as it 
is today.

Dr. Butte says be is “ not a Ku 
Klux, never has been and never will 
be,”  to which dim Lowry of the 
Honey Grove Signal, just as truth 
fully adds “ Dr. Butte is not Gov
ernor of Texas, never has been and 
never will be.”— Olney Knterpnse.

Murder! suicide! bootleg booze! 
— soul mates of dirty politics, are a 
few of the things that vexeth the 
people just ncw; but we hope we 
will get a rest after the election, 
when one bunch of politicians have 
saved the country and the other 
bunch have lost themselves.

The Butte speeches are still repeat
ing that old chestnut about 150,000 
Republicans voting in the Primary 
for Mrs. Ferguson. The proof of 
this falsehood— revamped in this 
campaign— is that no Republican 
candidate for Governor of Texas has 
ever polled over 91,000 votes in 
general election.

It is likely that there are more 
than 150,000 Republicans in Texas, 
but if ao they do not a m . vote, und 
some jf them vote the Democratic 
State ticket for State officers, and 
the Republican ticket nationally.

“ I am a life-long Democrat; have 
voted the Democratic ticket straight, 
without a scratch; but | am going 
to vote for Dr. Butte!”

How often you see letters like this 
extract in the daily papers. Well, 
all we have to say is that any Demo
crat who votes the Republican tick 
et lias fallen from grace. We be
lieve this because we are a Metho. 
dist. But some who do not believe 
it iD church matters, practice it in 
political matters.

How a Democrat can go straight 
half a century as a Democrat and 
then glibly tell us through the news
papers that he has fallen from 
grace and is proud of it, is beyond 
our ken.

Some time ago the Abilene Times 
stated, in reply to an article in The 
Star about boiling, that “ W. K Gil
liland, J. K. Ferguson, J. W. Hai
ley, O. B. Colq uitl and others I t- 
ed the ticket in 1922.''

We denied* th*> charge emphati
cally, for we never bolted a Demo-

dy” over Mayfield. The truth is 
we Dever did regard Peddy's candi
dacy as amounting to anything. As 
proof here is an extract from an ed. 
itorial printed in The Star of Octo 
ber 6, 1922, in reference to the law 
suits to prevent Peddy'a Dame being 
printed on the ballot. The Star 
said:

“ Mr Mayfield is aftnoat cer
tain to win over Mr. Peddy in 
the election, even if the latter's 
name ia printed on the ballots.’’
Not an editoral printed in The 

Star in 1922, is inconsistent with 
editorials printed this year or any 
other year. The editor is a Demo
crat, but not of the brass collar va
riety^ but we will compare Demo 
cratic records for half a century with 
any politician or newspaper man in 
Texas

We never voted anything but a 
Democratic ticket and never expect 
to. However, the editor of The 
Star is not a candidate for any office 
and is not an issue in Callahan or 
Taylor Counties. The Star is for 
the Democratic ticket straight down 
from John W. Davis— State, District, 
County and Precinct offices.

Where does The Times stand this 
year, for or forninsl the bolters? 
Ur is it just neutral?

About our saying in 1922 that we 
never expected to enter another pri- 
msry: We said that and something
else we said: That we reserved the
right to change our mind— and did 

But, honestly, we feel more like 
saying that now, than in 1922, when 
imoe preachers of my own and other 
churches in Texas, are on the stump, 
telling the people that a party 
pledge is not morally binding. If 
the people, including church mem 
hers, become imbued with that idea 
anarchy in church and state will fol 
low.

If we have taken more interest 
this year than in the election in 1922 
it is because we consider the danger 
to the Democratic party greater 
We expect to see Butte busted wide 
open and want to help do the bust 
ing. Thai's ail.

not?
The difference between Kditor 

Gilliland's voting for achool trustee 
when no nominations were made, and 
Kditor Butler voting for a Republi
can nominee for Governor of Texas, 
is so great that it seems ridiculous 
to use it as an excuse.

We violated no patty pledge iu 
voting for a Republican for Hchool 
Trustee, while Kditor Butler, iu 
supporting Butte, violates his party 
pledge, twice given this year.

Kditor Butler, of the Clyde Kn 
terprise. says that if we will prove 
to him that Zeke Marvin had any
thing to do with nominating Doctor 
Butte that he will support Mrs Fer 
gus< n. But bow do we know 
he will oliey thic third pmm 
ise w ben he has violated the first 
two by supporting Butte, the Re
publican nominee for Governor?

It is immaterial who nominated 
Butte. He is not the nominee any 
Democrat in Texas prom*sed to vote 
for. Zeke Marvin bolted Mrs. Fer
guson s nomination the day after the 
primary. It would he natural for 
the Republican leaders to consult 
with the Ktan leader who had bolted 
his party, and we are satisfied that 
they did. Actions speak louder than 
words some times

We are under no more obligation 
to support Mrs. Ferguson than Kdi
tor Butler. We voted against her 
in the first primsry and for her in 
the second Kditor Butler, we un
derstand, voted against her in both 
primaries, but we both accepted the 
same party pledge as a privilege for 
voteing in the primaries. We are com 
plying with our part of the agree

High Grade 
chandise

Mer-

At Prices That Will Satisfy

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

by lhe people and for the people. 
Names at the head of the ticket 

ment, though we loti our first choice count for nothing to a loyal Demo- 
for several State oltices in the two crftt regards a pledge as morally 
primaries.

If Kditor Butler has discovered some 
evidence of Mrs. Ferguson s unfitness 
for the office that he did not know 
when he voted and his conscience 
will not allow him to vote for her, 
he would be justified in not voting, 
but not in voting against her. That 
is our idea, hut, understand, we are 
not the keeper of any one's con
science but our own.

Discovering that the opposing can
didate ia belter qualified for the of
fice ia no excuse for vioialingt he 
pledge. That simply means that no 
one is morally bound to observe the 
pledge. That kind of discussion is 
barred now by the votes of the Dem
ocrats, and we ought to do what we 
promised to do.

binding ami not to be explained 
away because the nominee is a wo
man, or the wife of a man one may 
not like personally.

Think of C. Bascomh Slemp, the 
patronage huckster, tieing selected 
ns the private secretary to the Frea

j ideal! From this you can draw your 
own conclusion.

“ The Democrat in Texas who, this 
fall, aligns himself with tbit corrupt 
and dishonest Republican adminis 
tration, is either ignorant of that

party, or ia indifferent to the public 
welfare, or ia taking orders from 
some society to which he has sworn 
allegiance, and whose orders he is 
required to obey. Yon can take 
your cbsice.

“  'Choose ye this day whom 
will serve!' *’— Kxchange

ye

The late convention of the Le- 
gionnires of the Seventeenth District 
of Texas, the largest district in the 
State, at Ranger, had a big attend
ance of ex-tervice men, the dele
gates from Kugenu Bell Foat. No. 
H2. being Legionairea Fred L. Wilt- 
ten. Koyce Gilliland and James C 
Asbury of Baird and Fred Hejser 
of Futnam

Kditor Batlor, of tbs Clyds Kn- 
terprise says that he is supporting 
Dr. Butte for the name reason that 
the editor of The Star voted for L. L. 
Blackburn, a Republican, for School 
Trustee, because be considered him 
better qualified, und be considers 
Dr. Butte better qualified than Mrs. 
Ferguson

A lame excuse is better than none, 
but the time to consider Dr. Butte's 
quslifiuStions was before you voted 
in the primaries, not nfter, was it

MRS. FERGUSON WINS

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson won a 
sweeping victory in the suit filed 
against her in the District Court at 
Austin, to prohibit her name from 
being placed upon the ballots. The 
case was decided in favor of Mrs. 
Ferguson and appealed to the high
er courts ami finally decided by the 
Supreme Court last Saturday.

The Supreme Court held that Mrs. 
Ferguson is in every way eligihle 
under the law to hold the office of 
Governor, and the contention of the 
plaintitf, Dixon, was decided ad
versely to him, on every point. 
District Judge Calhoun held that 
Dixon had a right to bring the suit, 
but neld that Mrs. Ferguson was eli
dible to hoid the olllce.

The Supreme Court held the law 
unconstitutional permitting a private 
citizen to bring this kind of a suit, 
but sustained Judge Calhoun’s de
cision on all other points. All le
gal obstacles against Mrs. Ferguson 
having been settled, the deck is now 
cleared for action. Now boys (and 
the girls too), let us show the high 
brows backing Butte what Demo
crats of Texas can do when it comes 
to a real battle— and bury Butte 
and his chief butters head down
wards and so deep that they will not 
scratch out for fifty years. We can 
do it if all will go vote for country, 
home and constitutional government

Uncle Sam Knows 
This Bank Is Sound

----- for he calls for frequent sworn statements o f our
conditions and sends his own examiners without warning 
at least twice a year to go through all our records.

1 he word National”  in our name means that we operate 
under strict United States hanking laws which are en
forced by strict supervision. Hank with this National 
Bank of safety!

CAPITAL $ 50.00009 
SURPLUS & PROFITS $ 25,00049

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry iames, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds

The Cold Rainey 
Weather is 

Ahead
W e have prepared fo r  W in ter 

Rains— w e have just received a 
shipment o f  Boy’s and M en’s Rain 
Coats. W e have priced them 
reasonable fo r quick sale.

We have a new shipment of 
Boy s and Girls School Sweat
ers in all wool lines.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.
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IN
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of a private nature.
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We have the CONFIDENCE of our patrons, 
and we hold in strict CONFIDENCE their 

financial affairs.

This IS PROVEN By
The large and growing number of satisfied de- 
l>ositors who know ’’No non interest bearing or 
unsecured do|>ositor ever lost a dollar in a
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The Cold Rainey 
Weather is 

Ahead

With Double Meaning:
One means to trust and believe

W e have prepared fo r  W in ter 
Rains— we have just received a 
shipment o f  Boy’s and M en’s Rain 
Coats. W e have priced them 
reasonable fo r quick sale.

We have a new shipment of 
Boy's and Girls School Sweat
ers in all wool lines.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—

AND NO LONGER
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS
Born, to Mr. nod Mrs. (J C. 

Karp, Saturday, October 18, 1024,
a B in

Mrs. (ieo. B Scott, of Croat* 
Plain*, in Mailing her mother, Mrs. 
J. B CuibirlL.

It F Mayfield and little daughter 
Frances, of Amnilio, ppent several 
days the tire: of tbe ek with Mr. 
and Mra. W. A II

Boone Williams, City Marshal 
Charley Conner a “ Stray Dog D« pu 
ty , "  has put to death 208 worthless 
canines, in accordance with the pro
visions of the dog tax ordinance.

A. W. Howell and daughter, Mrs 
Krncat Hill left Sunday for Port 
Worth to visit ih< ir son aud brother,

! Pleet Howell and family. They will 
| also visit relatives in Coraicanna ami 
the Dallas Pair.

w
m

According to B. L. ltussetl, Jr., 
Special Census Knumeralor for Cal
lahan County there had been ginned 
in the county during the year 1924, 
prior to October 1st, 3,979 hales of 
cctton.

C O N F I D E N C E !

IN
the honesty and integrity of another.

The other has reference to keeping secret things 
of a private nature.

THIS BANK
Has the one, and Practices the Other.

We have the CONFIDENCE of our patrons, 
and we hold in strict CON F I DENCE their 

financial affairs.

This IS PROVEN By
The large and growing number of satisfied de- 
l>ositors who know ‘ ‘No non interest bearing or 
unsecured do|>ositor ever lost a dollar in a

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K li. Finley, Pros. II. Ross, V. P ^
T K. Ciwell, i)a«b»nr I*. <1 Hatchett, Vice-irt-s
F.L. Dnskili, A.'Jashler K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M Bnrnhi.l C. B. 8nydef

There will be a free entertain 
ment at the Methodist Church next 
Friday night, October 31, by 22 in
mates, of the Methodist Orphan's 
Home at Waco, consisting of music, 
recitations, etc., and everybody is 
invited to attend.

•£ **!♦#>*.

Ml’®- J. h Maylin, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S K. Webb, the past two weoks, has 
returned to Canyon, to spend the j 
the rest of her vacation with 
her husband. Her school at Rober
son has turned out for cotton pick
ing for four or five weeks.

Mrs J. M. Cummings is quite ill 
8be has bedn confined to her bed fot 
several weeks. Her daughter, Mrs 
Aonie Smith, of Presidio Te*as. 
arrived u few days ago to nurse her 
Mrs H K Carr, of Old Olory, Mrs 
D H, I human aud Jim Cummings. 
" f Kno* PRy, visited their mother 
the past week.

The young Misses Will Klla Hvos- 
le\ anil ( atherine Davis, chaperoned 
by Mrs. K. D. Merrill, motored up 
to Abilene last Friday after school 
and visiting that splendid education 
al institution, Abilene Christian Col 
lege, were the welcome guests of 
Students Maggie Don Price and Pau 
line McCanlics, who gave the visi 
tors a roval welcome and showed 
them all the collegiate sights.

J. 0. BOYDSTUN VISITS OLD HOME 
IN ROCKWALL COUNTY

J. D. Boydatun returned Sunday 
evening from a week s visit with 
relatives tn Rockwall county. He 
reports a most pleasant visit. He 
was accompanied by his grand 
daughter, Mrs Corinue Dnskill, 
wlio remained for a longer visit 
with relatives and Iriends. The 
Royse City News-Times had the 
following to say m regard to Mr. 
Boydstun s visit to his old home:
' A familiar tigure to all old timers 
of Rockwall county was here this 
week meeting his old friends. The 
part* to whom we have reference is 
Mr. J. D, Boydstun. now of Baird. 
Callahan county. Mr. Boydstun’s 
father, B F. Boydstun, long sines 
dead, settled in Rockwell county in 
1848 and was prominent in the his
tory of this section for many yeats. 
J. D. Boydstun was fora number of 
years a leading merchant of Rock
wall, afterwards going to Baird, 
where he was actively engaged in 
mercantile pursuits. It was .juite 
interesting to hear Mm and Mr. 
Bam hers on recount the incidents 
connected with the early history of 
Rockwall county, when they got to- 
gether here Thursday morning. Mr. 
Boydstun is now in his SOth year, 
hut he is yet vigorous both in mind 
and body

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who were 
so kind to u# after (he death of our 
darling son and grandson, Hubert, 
and also for the many beautiful 
flowers. May Cod’s richest bliss
ing® ever be with you, is our fervent 
prav er

Mr and Mrs Marshall Manning.
Mrs. Laura Karp.

SPECIALS
For

Saturday and Monday

Special on Ladies' 
Dresses

Dresses made of Velvet. Wool Crepe, Check 
Flannel and Charmeen. Regular $20.00 
values

Special at $12.50 to $16.50

Special on Ladies' and 
Misses Hats

One Lot at 
One Lot at 
One Lot at

$3.08
2.08
1.08

Ladies' New Winter 
Coats

We have just received a shipment of 
Ladies Coats with smart fur trimmings The 
colors include all the rich, warm shades of 
winter, such as Saddle, Snuff, Henna. Gray 
as well as the ever popular Browns. Blues 
and Blacks.

Price $12.50 to $ 5 0 .0 0

Men's Leather Jackets
The Season is open for hunting and you want 
to be prepared for all kinds of weather. Come 
in and see our Men's Leather Jackets.

b

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.

f
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MONEY BACK WITHOUT QUESTION

W A S H I N G T O N

IP “H U N T’S G U A R A N TEED  SKIN DIS
EASE REM EDIES” (Hunt’s Salve and Soap) fails in the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorised to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma mail, among thousands 

e ho praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 

m . . , , , , , , , , , ,  bad totally failed.
"H U N T 'S  G U A R A N TE E D  SKIN DISEASE REM EDIES’*
(H un t ’ s  S a lve  and Soap) arc especially cotnjxnindol lor the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas

New Tariffs Suspended.
Washington.—The Interstate fom- 

nerce Comniisslon ha* ordered the 
luspenelon until Feb 17. next of new 
ariff* which the New Orlenns. Tex
ts Ik Mexico. St. IxMilH-?an Francisco 
tnd other r*>ad* promised to put Into 
Iffect In Southwi item  territory. In 
irder that an tnvcRtlgation may he 
Bade as to the ponalblw injurloili* ef
fect of the new rates upon the rights 
tml Interests of the public The first 
»f a series of hearings will be before 
Examiner Cassidy.

For In d ig e s t io n  an d  
Stomach T ro u b le s  

T a k e

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Grea’ Events That Are Chang 
in * Vorld’s Destiny Toll 

<i Paragraphs

i)u .o  oF INTEREST TO ALL

snort Chronicle of Past oeourionoe*
Th rou gh ou t tho  U n ion  snd Our 

•non ig*—  N e w s  F ro m  E u ropr 

That M ilt  in te re s t

D O M E S T IC

Get if at
h o l vi£s j i j ; ; ; ) ,

ind the leading druggist ii every tswn

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

i s e a e o i

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

2 Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts.
* Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, t 

etc every day

City Bakery ;
0. Nitschke. Prop.

m
:

MS has 500.000 
telephones, or half as many as Great 
Britain.

Lieut Lowell Smith, commander 
of the army world flight and pilot 
of the flagpole Chicago, and his relief 
pilot, Lieut Leslie I’ . Arnold, each 
will he presented with an automo
bile by Chicago.

J. F .Green of the Oak Hill com 
munlty, twelves miles south of 
I-ongview. Texas, brought in a big 
truckload of watermelons last week, 
averaging fifty-five pounds, and of 
an excellent flavor known as 1* 
Wonder melon. He sold them at $1 
each.

"Nearly 100,000 persons who die of 
tulierculosis In this country every 
year. 6,000* of them in New York 
City, could save themselves If they 
would imitate the breathing of n 
race horse,” Dr. Orlando Edgar 
Miller, so announced himself recent
ly speaking In Carnegie Hall.

Reports from the country Indicate 
that the turkey crop of Lamar Coun 
tv. Texas, will be fully as large this 
year ns It was last, which was the 
largest crop In several years There 
were shipped from Paris last year 
for the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
markets fifteen cars which brought 
$6 000 s car

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
\V Mellon has filed through his 
Pittsburgh counsel a protest against 
an increase of $168 In his taxes hv 
the borough of Rrooklnwn. N J. Mr 
Mellon owns fifty-five acres of land 
n the township on which the assess

ment was increased $3,600.
Two full cargo of grain ships, de

parting the past week, took cotnbin 
! <mI cargoes of 580,000 bushels of 
I wheat from Galveston and their de 
I parture found two other full cargo 
I vessels In port fitting out to take 
! an additional 578,000 bushels. Both 

f these will go under the elevator 
pouts within a few days.
When Mrs. L. E (uehnle of Flint. 

Mi htgan, learned J. F. Manvllle waB 
the man who Informed the police she 
was transporting liquor in an. auto 
mobile, she secured r horsewhip and 
flogged him severely. Judge Young 
freed her. Mrs. Kuehnle’s car was 
searched on Information given by 
Manvllle. hu* officers failed to find

M7-2S

AppetitsGhnc?
FORCE makes meal-time
a real pleasure. It whets 
the appetite,creates a keen { 
desire fur food, and pro
motes perfect digestion.

_______________T O N IC  *7/ sHuhe* (for Strength?

\ r*itIt to recover $10,000 from the 
( **i)te of the late Frank R. on*‘s, 
wealthy brewer of Portsmouth, N. 
H. has been filed by Michael Crow- 
>*• Employed by the Boston St Maine 

Uroad Crowley in his suit nl- 
ted that Jones promised to give 
m $10,000 If he ’ /ould remain 
her for ten years, and that he had 
rrled out his part of the bargain. 
Karl Dawson, a farmer living near 
'ost Texas, heard a disturbance In 
k chicken bouse. He was greatly 
rprised when he found an alii 
dor after the chickens. The alli- 
itor was over two feet long. Htu 
■nts of animal life In that vicinity 

t tt has been several thotia- 
s since alligators roamed 
ver that section, and Mr- 

Dawson Is unable to account for the 
presence of the saurian.

The American Federation of La
bor's campaign committee, headed by 
Samuel Gompers, announced It had 
begun distribution among workers 
of 3.000,000 leaflets urging defeat of 
Congressional candidates deemed un
friendly to labor.

The body of former President 
Woodrow Wilson Is soon to he* re 
moved from the crypt in Bethlehem
Chapel of the Washington Cathedral 
and placed In a marble sarcophagus, 
where it will remain in the chapel 
temporarily at least. The carco 
phagus, which was designed hv the 
cathedral architect at the order of 
Mrs. Wilson anel probably will be 
c o m p le te d  within a month was said 
to he of simple design, with the only 
ornamentation a crusader's swor I 
carved in relief on the* nriebh* lib  
rover. There will he besides a brief 
Inse rtption

With the consent of the State of 
Wasb'ngtnn. fhe* Supreme Court e*n 
fered a decree which will have the 
ffect of returning, to the Yakima 

I linns certain lands erroneously 
granted to the State as school lands 
hv the* Secretary of *he Interior

The Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe* 
Railway Company has been given 
authority by the Interstate Com 

rce Ccmnilrslon to acquire* con
trol of the Concho. San Saha A 
l.lnno Vallley Railroad Company by
lea se .

The Federal Reverve Hoard has an 
lounced the voluntary withdrawal 
from State hunk membership in the 
system of the First State Bank of 
Mission. Texas.

A request that Lite proposed In 
vestlgation of ugrlculaural conditions 
be withheld until after election was 
made to President Coolldge by Louis 
I Taber of Columbus, Ohio, master 
>f the National Grange.

A letter from President Coolldge 
■xpressing hope for a broad and lib 
•ral response to the public appeal 
>f the disabled American Veterans, 
in connection with its “ forget-me- 
not” day, November 8, was made 
by the organisation's commander, 
Frank J. Irwin.

The War Department announces 
the selection by Senator Mayfield of 
Texas of Daniel Fulbright Walker, 
Alvord, as his candidate for examina 
.ton to be h* Id. beginning March 3, 
next, for admisalon to the military 
academy at Went Point with the 
class of July 1, 1925.

Plans for observance of Oct. 27 as 
Navy Day, with a program of cere 
monies In various cities at the tombs 
and monuments of the Nation's naval 
heroes, radio addresses and other 
features to emphasize the signifi
cance of the day have been an
nounced by the Navy League of the 
United States.

The next annual meeting of the 
American Red Cross will be held 
next October in St. Louis. Over
ruling a report by Its rules com
mittee, the annual meeting now In 
session here voted to convene next 
year for the first time ouslde the 
national capital.

Postal receipts at the Dallas post- 
office during the month of Septem
ber registered an increase of nearly 
10 per cent over those of the corres
ponding month last year. It was 
nnounced by the Postofflce Depart

ment in making public a summary 
of the September business at the 
fifty selected offices throughout the 
ountry. Receipts at Dallas 1* t 

month totaled $266,754, as compared 
with $242,888 In September, 1923.

The War Department expects. to 
auk Congress at the next session for 
$23,000,000 for the army nlr serv
ice, Including a regular budget al
lowance of $15,000,000 and a supple
mentary estimate of $8,000,000. De
tails of the allotment proposed for 

I tho $23,000,000 total within the air 
service are not yet available, hut 
the plan Is understood to contem
plate expenditure of mhre than half 

I of the total amount on new planes 
md other operating equipment.

| A study of the European demand 
for American cotton Is to he made 
iy Dr. A. B. Cox. ngrlculaural econ- 
milat of the United Stutes Depart
ment of Agriculture, who will Bpend 
i year abroad studying cotton inar- 
feting methods, supply, demand and 

Ip'.lces In England. Germany. France, 
| *n<l Italy. A similar study has been 
torn plied by Dr. Cox for the United 
states, the results of which Is to he 
oubltshed by the department shortly.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE* !

H AST BOt’ K

l r uin No. Arrive* Depart
2 10:55 a. tn. 11:05 a. tn.

4 12 50 p. u i. 1:00 p. tn,

6 1:35 a. m. 1.45 a. tn.

W IS T  BOUND

1 7:15 p. tn- 7 25 p. m.

3 3:30 p. tn. 3:40 p. no.

5 3:20 a. m. 3:30 a. in.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

y more? If you operate

at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any intercut paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. W rite or phone 12t
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

No. 3286

Report of the Condition ot

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED* PUCE-
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lt y .

Hambergers. Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

i

! ^ A A A a & i i8 i i8 f iS i i8 ia 3 ia & f« S f i& i i8 f i3 f i£ ia & i i£ S r

' GROCERIES■ m

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Jceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 2 4 7 ^

■ »

»

a

U.m tha 
in I vcai 
lit will 4

Proposed new freight ratca in
creasing the minimum car load 
weights on farm wagons, dnmp 
wagons, farm trucks, logging trucks 
and dump carts shipped from and 
to points tn Texas have been sus
pended by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission until Dec. 30. It is pro- 

i |>osed to change the minimum 
weights from 12,000 pounds to min 
Imum ranging from 20,000 to 24,000 

| pounds per car load.

Monuments
W e  m a k e  M o n u m e n t s  o f th e  W in s b u r o  
B lu e  G ra n ite , T e x a s  D a rk  G ra n ite  a n d  
V e r m o n t  G ran ite , a ls o  the  G e o rg ia  M a r 
ble. W e  c a n  g iv e  g o o d  se rv ic e  o n  a n y 
th in g  in  o u r  line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON M
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, TexasBox 372

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Oct. 10, 1024.

RESOURCES

It I9.787.2S

•2.\«4).f)0
l.nso.no

Uiw i. and discounts, including rediscounts .......................
Acceptances of other bank, discounted

Total Loans ........................................................................
Overdrafts, secured, none, unsecured 46,573.53 
U. 8. Government Securities owned:
U- S. Bonds deposited to sarurs circulation (par value).
All other United Statse Government Securities........

Total ............................................... .............................
Other bonds, stocks. securities, etc ........................................... ....... .........
Value o f Banking house 3,500.01)-. Furniture and Fixture*. $5nfci.(xi 
Real estate owned other than banking houae
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..........
Cash in vault and amount duo from national bank. ...... ..
Amount due from State Banks and Bankers, etc .............
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank

Total of items $235,00416
Checks and drafts on banka (including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside o f rity or town o f reporting hank ... 12 00
Miscellaneous cash Items ........................................  ....  305.23

iL-deeinUon fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. S Treasurer

Total

LIBILITIES

17,314.3*

Capital stock paid in .........................
Surplus fund ........................................
Undivided profits ...........................

Ii Reserved fo r .........
c Less current expenses, internet and taxes paid •,226.56

Circulating notes outstanding ........ .......... . ....
Amount due to National Banks .... ............ .....  . . . .
Nat amounts due to Stats banks, bankers and trust companies In the United States

and foreign countries (other than included in (items 25 or 23) ....
Cashier's cherks on own bank outstanding ......... ...............

Total of Items .........  ......  ...................................................  $*.472.96
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30days;
Individual deposits subject to check ........ ................................................. .....
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30days (other than for money borrowed)
State. County or other municipal deposit* secured by pledge of assets o f this tank
Div idenda unpaid ........................ .............

Total demand deposits .......  ........ . 366I.M3 X2
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed

Total o f time deposits subject to reserve .......  ........ ................ 11.170,44
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. 8. disbursiug officer. ........ .
Letter, of Ciwdit and Traveler's Checks sold for cash and outstanding ............. . ..

$443,7*7.2*

26.HMI.IS)
26.060.00
7.»**».»4
8,550.00

10.214.0U
46.75e.82

220.764.04
4.250.46

'*(1.35

317,23

1,260.(0

$792,304.!*

150.000.(4)
25.l8W.no

8.5*7.72
24.600.(4)

5.406.47
3.067.49

613.293.94
2.765.20

48,169.68
335.00

11. 170.44

Total $792,391 94

8TAT* or Txx.va. CoCffTt o r Cai.LAHAM. 88: I, W. 8 Hinds, Cashier of the above named lank
d<> solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

W 8. IIINDS. Cashier
8ub.i ribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of October, 1924.

I. I..
Cou nter-A ttes t:

Blackburn. Notary Public.

Tom W inoham 
W. A. HlNLMt 
Ack H ickman

Directors

Cl
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T h e  L o g i c a l  C h e  
o S  t h e  C a r e f i s l  B u
The Touring Car

*295
R un ihout • • S263

D .m nuntab l* Rim. 
tml Starter $85 extra

Coupe . . . .  S523 
Tudor Sedan - . 5VO 
Far Jar Sedan • - 68.4 
A ll prices f. o. b. D etro it
You cun buy any model by 
making a small down-pay- 
menl and  arranging easy 
terms for the balance Or 
yon can buy on the Ford 
W eek ly  Pu rch ase  P lan . 
T b s  F o rd  dealer In your 
Ue ghbrrb .1 w i l l  g lm ils  
explain b : » plans In detail.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car delivers more usefu 
economical service per dollar inv 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid ci 
is striking evidence of enduring 
Every minute operation is scientili* 
and accurately checked.

Control of natural resources an ! 
manufacture in large volume have 
sible value that is the one standard 
every motor car must necessarily 1
The Ford car is the logical and 
choice of the buyer who want 
the utmost from every motorin

D e t r o it

■ H  THE NEAR EST  A UTH O R  
FORD DEALER
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uulE Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

part ,
5 h m .  Why pay more? I f  you operate 
U p m your place we can put your loan 
5 a iu I In Federal Land Bank, 83 years 

at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
| paying off any interest paying 
date after 6 years, Best loan 
obtainable. W rite or phone H i
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

i  p . m. 

Dp. (D. 
D ft.  m .

UMBER CO. {
HOME PEOPLE

Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
) you buy anything in this line

IFFMAN, Manager

PUCE-
ie r s  A  S p e c ia lt y .

as. Chili. Sandwiches, Coffee 
Tobacco and Cigars.

)  ESTES
TEXAS

la T o T e a T o T e a T e a T e ilfo T d iffiî

*

1ERIES
5sh—That is Our 
Motto
-We Will Appreciate It.

&
X«
• n

RICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 247

jments
ients o f th e  W in s b u r o  
x a s  D a rk  G ra n ite  a n d  
a ls o  the  G e o rg ia  M a r -  
g o o d  s e rv ic e  o n  a n y -

K GUARANTEED 

REASONABLE

&  BRATTON
ranite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

No. 3286

Report of tbe Condition ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Oct. 10, 1024.

RESOURCES

l> *n . and discounts. Including rediscounts .............
Acceptances o f other banka discounted

Total Loans ................................................................................
Overdrafts, secured, none, unsecured *8.573.r>2
U. 8. (ioveminent Securities owned:
0 . S. Honda deposited to secure circulation l|»sr value)

$449,787.28 

625,(88) 00

$449,787.28
6.573.82

1,060.00
Totsl 28.060.A)

7,889.24
8,860.1)0Value of Hanking house 3.800.(0: Furniture sad Fixture.. SM90.00

Keel estate owned other than bank Inn house

48,788.82
229.784.04Cash in vault and amount due from national banks

Amount due from State Hanks and Hankers, etc
Checks 0*1 banks in the same city or town a. rei>ortins bank 981.38

Total o f Hems f a . N . t  f f
Check, and drafts on banka (including Federal Keservc

Bank) located outside o f city or town of reporting bank 1200
908.23

»r ...................Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from 17. 8. Treesun 1,960.(0

Total...... ................... .............................. *792.394.9

LIB ILIT IES

17.814.88

Cip lttl .lock paid In ........................
Surplus fund ................................. ....
Undivided profit. .................

I> Keeerved fo r ........
C Lees currant intaraat and taxes paid 9.226.86

Circulating notaa outstanding ....................
Amount dua to National Banka ....  ... . . . .
Nat amount, dua to Slat* banka, banker, and trust companies In tka United State*

and foreign countries (other than included In (item. 28 or 23) ....
Cashier'* cherks on own bank outstanding .................................................

Total o f llama .....  ...........  . ......... $8,472.88
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (deposit, payable within 30day.:
Individual depoeits subject to check ................... .....................................
Certificates of depoeit due In laes than $0days (other than fur money borrowed)
Stale. County or other municipal deposit* secured by pledge of assets o f this hank 
Dli idends unpaid

Total demand depoeits .............................  $884,883.82
Certificate* o f deposit (other than for money borrowed ..............................

Total o f time deposits subject to reserve ... 11.170.44
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. S. disbursiug officer. ........ .
Letter, of Credit and Traveler's Checks sold for rash and outstanding ...................

$80,000.18)
28.nw.oo

8,887.72
24.80O.(W

6.406.47
3.087.49

613,293.94
2.788.20

48,189.83
338.00

1’ .170,44

Total $792,391 94

y;TATK op T l l . t 4  Col’ KTY o r  Ca ix s U N ,  88: I. W S Hinds, (  ashler of the above named hank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W S. HINDS. Cashier
Subs, ribed and sworn to before me this lis t day of October. 1924.

L. L. Blackburn. Notary Public.
Corrkct Attest*.

T om W indham  
W. A. H ind *
Acg H ickman

Directors

RECORD DISASTER YEAR 
KEPT RED CROSS BUSY

In 192 Places in United States 
Its Relief Onerations 

Cost $737,603.

One Hundred and nlnaty-two disas
ters resulting In 735 death* and Injury 
to 1.931 persons, rendering nearly 
44.000 homeless »nd causing property 
looses estimated at inure than $44,750.- 
0<"). established a new record In the 
United Stales In the year ended last 
Inns 30. according to reports of the 
American Red Cross. In all of these 
disasters immediately relief activity 
was applied by tbe Red Cross, which 
•'Xpemled $737.6o3 37 through tbe na
tional organization and Uie local 
Chapters In assisting stricken com 
m unities.

A* the nation's chief relief agency, 
whose service covers over 43 years, 
the Red Croas Is expected to he on 
duty almost as soon as disaster 

j strikes any locality. This trust and 
, confidence Is amply justified by the 

Increaelng equipment of the Red 
Close, which recently organised a mo
bile disaster unit of experienced work- 

| era ready In all parts of the country 
to respond on the Instant to a call 
fnr active duty This unit Is capabla 
of rperatfng In several disaster areas 
nti ler one general direction, and re 
c  tly was at work In seven coniruuni 
tie* in live states ,n the some time.

Ability, alertno-s and Increasing 
• kill of volunteer workers In more 
than 3.500 Chapters are reasons for 
th>- preparedness of Red Cross for 
di-mier operations be the call for s 
disturbance io a restricted local ares 
or for millions In relief funds for a 
staggering e.vastmphe such as the 
earthquake In Japan.

Tits Red Cross, however. Is far 
from being self satisfied, for the or 
g.inizatlon Is giving the most serious 
consideration to measures for pre
venting disasters. Its relief adminis
tration and rehabilitation policies 
have won for It nation-wide regard. 
That this Important work can always 
measure up to every demand needs 
tbu continued support of the Amer
ican people through Red Cross mem
ber hip. The annual enrollment will 
begin Armistice Day, November li, 
,:id every American Is urged to Join 
or renew membership In ths Red 
C ro*i

UNIVERSITY HEADS 
M »Y  HOT K T  RAISE

The Boards of Both University and 
A. A M. College Recommend 910,- 

000 Salary for Presidents.

Help yourself by helping others 
with your dollar Red Cross member 
ship. The dividend In good worka la 
guaranteed

Austin, Texas.—It Is known that 
the State Board of Control Is not In
clined to recommend $10,000 salaries 
for the presidents of the University 
of Texas and A. A M College In 
making up the biennial budget of 
appropriations for the Legislature 
The board member* think the oc
casion does not demand it, since 
these institutions are not angling for 
new presidents of prominent reputa
tion and that to recommend it would 
disrupt the entire scale of salaries 
in the several higher Institutions of 
learning The present able presi
dents received less than $10,000 until 
that figure was made possible for 
the head of the A. & M. College by 
adding Federal funds to the State 
appropriation.

In this connection it Is also prob 
ablo that the board will ask the I^-g 
lalature to fix a maximum salary for 
the presidents of the Institutions of 
learning so as to retain the relation
ship fixed between the institutions 
The bourd adopted this scale in 
Its last budget, which will probably 
be retained. State University presi
dent $7,500. president of the A. A 
II. College $7,500, president of C. I. 
A. $H.5ob and the several teacher 
colleges 95,000.

A recommendation that maxlmums 
be fixed would carry with It the 
statement that these are State insti
tutions and would not receive Fed
eral funds, available funds or fees 
if they were not State supported. All 
of these Institutions receive fees 
from students and the A. A M Col
lege gets money from the .'ederal 
Government.

The board will submit a strict 
Itemization of tvery dollar It rec
ommends for the Institutions of 
learning, and If the Legislature de
sires to nmke lump-sum allowances 
by departD )**nts, as It did two years 
ago, that will be Its privilege, say 
the hoard members.

At this time the hoard Is /orktng 
on the budgets of the Texas Tethno- 
logical College and of the eight State 
teacher colleges. It Is expected to 

I rank with the C. I. A. for the preseni 
| and later with the A. A M College 
'in salary basis.

The governing boards of both the 
University and A A M. College rec- 
<mmended $10,000 salaries for their 
presidents. The A. A  M. president 
was already receiving it through ad 
ditlons from special funds, but tin- 
University president was not The 
Hoard of Control two years ag< 
adopted a scale ranking the lnsti 
unions In salaries, placing them In 
this erder: University, A A- M Col 
lege, C. I. A. and the teache-^ col
leges. It has adhered to that rating 
nd will seek to have the Lelslatnre 

preserve It.

WILL SLAY ALL CATTLE
IN INFECTED AREA

two largest
> world, t£| 
fze, just d -̂ 
1n a flight

ZR-3 MAY BE SEEN
HERE DURING FAIRj

Giant Dirigible May Pass Each Other 
Here on Sunday, October 26.

Dallas, Texas.—The two 
dirigible airships In the w 
ZR-3, America's war prize, 
llvered from Germany In a fllghjj!
scross the Atlantic, and the Shen-j 
tndoah, now on the Pacific coast,’ 
may both be seen at Dallas on Sun-i 
lay. Oct 26. ths last da> of the 
State Fair of Texas

It Is Indicated by telegrams re-, 
solved from Curtis D. Wilbur Sec-, 
retary of the Navy, by Dr. W. E 
Hubbert of the Navy League com
mittee arranging a Navy Day cele t 
oration at the fair on the closing, 
Sunday, that the ZR-3 may start on, 
i transcontinental tour westward at 
:he same time the Shenandoah bq-_ 
jins her return voyage eastward If 
ihU schedule materializes It is the 
sxpectatlon that the giant air cruls- 
»rs will pass each other at Dallas' 
>r that both will pass over the city. 
ju the same day.

Propose to Register Nonvoters.
Washington.— A well-tic-,ned move

ment, backed, seemingly, by mem
bers of all parties, has developed 
ooklng toward the listing of all 
voters who fall to vote at national 
elections It Is thought that the prep- 
trrtion of lists of nonvoters, and the 
publication of these In local com
munities. would create a greater In- 
crest in the value of the suffrage 
privilege to every citizen, and make 
’o” a better and more intelligent 
dtizenship.

R. B. Creager Visits White House 
Washington.—Col. R. B Creager, 

Republican State chairman for Texas, 
a In Washington to discus, the 
Texas political situation with Re
publican leaders He will remain 

the capital for a week, returning 
;o Texas In tln-.e to cast his ballot 
n the general election. Col Creager 
flatted the White House, where the 
President evinced much interest In 
:he Texas situation. That Texas 
sill have a Republican Governor Is 
low felt sure, President Cnolidge 
was told.

New York has 13,600 licensed tax
icabs and parking spaces for only 
3.500. As a result, it is necessary 
for 11.500 cabs to k***p moving or 
stay in storage.

The Lucy Stone League, founded 
three years ago by women who be
lieved that wives should retain their 
maiden names as symbols of their 
Identity now has *00 members.

Parker County ha shipp'd 1,304 
carloads of watet melon* Then have 
been 100 carload-- taken away by 
Clicks and 100 cailoads used there, 
making the crop to date 1 .',«o car
loads. This is the banner year for 
watcimelons in Parker County.

The Logical Choice 
of the Carefwl Buyer

I I

The Touring Car

*295
Run ihnut - 1245

D .m n u n i.b l. Rim*
*n<1 Starter $85 rxtra

Coup«  • • • 3323Tlicinr Sed a n  * • 5VO
Fai dorSedan  - - PUS
A ll  prices f. o. b. D etro it
You can huv un> tnudrl by 
making a small down pay 
tnenl and arranging easy 
terms for tbe balance Ot 
w h  can buy an lh« Ford 
W r r l l t  Purchase Plan. 
The Ford dsalsr In yotsr 
mstghbrrh . I «< <II gladly 
explain b : « plans In lnsti.

The Ford car delivers more useful, care-tree, 
economical service per dollar invested than 
any other car. In sturdy, rigid construction 
is striking evidence of enduring materials. 
Every minute operation is scientifically tested 
and accurately checked.

Control of natural resources and complete 
manufacture in large volume h ive made pos
sible value that is the one standard by which 
every motor car must necessarily be judged.
The Ford car is the logical and necessary 
choice of the buyer who wants to ge. 
the utmost from every motoring dollar.

---- g 'V >  D e t r o i t  C/

BBS
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE NEA R E ST  A U T H O R IZ E D  
FORD DEALER

Order Given to Shoot 300 in Hoof 
and Mouth Quarantine 

District.

Houston, Texas — Posslblllt. that
*very cow within fence In the In 
'ected ares where the foot and 
mouth disease was found in Harris 
'ounty will be ordered shot within 
he next few Uuys loomed when the 
hroe milk cows belonging to Glen 

.Peck, one-half mile from Webster, 
were found Infected. They were or- 
lered shot at once. Seventy-five 
head of dairy cows belonging to Mrs. 
Prank Peck, Glen Peck's mother, 
were »hot.

Orders were given to shoot 300 
lead of cattle at Genoa. AH of the 
100 head have been under fence and. 
Ike Mrs. Peck's cattle were not kill
'd with the range cattle last week 
because they were under fence when 
he disease was first discovered.

Infection in these cattle was 
aused. Dr Marlon lines Haiti by I 

'ontact through the wire fences with ! 
•attle of the open range.

Up to the present time approxl 
•natelv 8.000 head of cattle ha' ■ 
been shot and burled. All of them 
lave been burled In trench No 1 on 
be Jacobs i finch, whero the first 
attle were killed, or In trench No.

! on the McFaddln ranch.

McAdoo to Be Operated On.
Baltimore.—William Gibbs Me \«1 > - 

drmer Secretary of the Tr- u r
n-ill undergo an operation a J ’hi 
Hopkins Hospital here ir t • n 
ooval of gravel from ih" ! ■ 'I  r.
4r McAdoo h -i arrived i i 1 ‘ illI- 
acre and is now .it the Loapltrl.

l e a p * 1 V k a t  

k e  f o w b '

-unlvtfV he ir  arv, 
a iR a t a u v  i c u ^ e i v u *

You will “ reap”  the i>. nottt of 
tempting menu

Delicious and Inviting Special- 
ties

For Madame who has certain 
favorite dishes, we suggest that

I«ho give our 
Order whnt. 
you will bo 
t on.

you
i e r t ;

: ’ tit 
like 

in
? lx
f  e

t trial, 
ro and
itisfac-

"TEMPTING SERVICE"

Murphy's Cafe



* There was a young girl from Skudunk,
Some boys put a eat in her trunk.
But to her chagrin when she tried to look in,
She found the eat was a skunk.

But she had nothing on the man that bought a ready 
made suit that didn’ t tit and found out that we sell 
Made To Measure Clothes so cheap.

No Fit No Fay Is Our Way
Cleaning and Pressing

Roy D. Williams

YOU CAN T LEAD “ US"
Concluded from first page

barnyard, and gee! how thin Repuh- 
lican maverick is crowing for votes?

You know, a long time ago, in the 
days of the open range, when the 
cow rustler* would scour the range 
for mavericks, and stick their brand 
and mark on 'em—that a what the

4th QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
BAIRD METHODIST CHURCH

The closing conference for the 
conference year was held at tha 
Baird Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Wednesday night.

Rev. W M. Lane, the rresiding 
Klder, accompanied by Mrs. Lane, 
came down from Abilene in an auto 

ttepublicnne nre doing now, pr >wling to i l lM d  the < mfocoBM This is 
around in the Democratic corral. Brother Lane's hat year as Presid 
looking for mavericks in the big po ing Klder. and the members of the 
lineal roundup— but take it from us Church are sorry to lose him;
Grand Old Texas is a whopper in ; I’11* that is uur church law.

The Quarterly Conference showed 
collections in fairly good shape, but 
the membership must make up the 
shortage before the Annual Confer
ence, vVednesday, October 21*, at 

| Abilene.
The report shows exactly 300

urea and the biggest Democratic 
corral on earth — and, we thank you, 
fi<>t in the danger /.one.

Of course tbise pledge jumpers 
me making a lot of fuss, but who is 
going to follow them ? Who has any 
confidence in a fellow who will vio
late a pledge? Why when a fellow members and church property val- 
goes wrong morally, politically, re »t 152,500, with *10,000 Indebt- 
ligiously or otherwise, am t no tell- 0(98 Ail members who are due 
ing where he'll bead in. Maybe, anything on salary or conference 
two years hence, he will be in a So- j collections are urg' d to pay by flex' 
cialist camp— and, by the way, we Iuesday night at the 'iry  latest.

n spec! for

MAFERGUSON PROHIBITIONIST
Concluded from first page

appointments will be made only from 
persons of this class. In other ap
pointments the same ideals will lie 
obsened. My one and only pur
pose will be to appoint only loose 
who are honest and competent, and 
that without regard to their past re 
lations to my husband and me.

“ 1 made a clean, fair campaign 
in both primaries. I wasnomioutec 
by the Democratic party by a mu 
Jority of nearly 100,000 votes, and 
I know that the sense of I 
play that is so prominent in the 
makeup of the good men and women 
of Texas, will cause them to rebuke 
thu campaign of slauder and misrep- 
resentatir n that is being made against 
me, and I ask them to see that this 
is done,’*

BLANKETS
1 70x80 Special at - $3.50
$ 72x84 Nashua Woolnap. Special at - 5.50
fa English Army Wool Blankets. Special at 3.25

1 Outing Flannel
Best Grade. Special at 20c

JOHN CRAWFORD
PHONE 340 BAIRO.

a
TEXAS

THANKINC KINOLY FHIENUS

From the depths of a grateful ; 
heart, suddenly stricken by the 
dread monster, Death, out of a clear j 
sky of happiness, 1 thank those 
kindly, symathetic ones, who, ini 
my bereavement and sorrow, gave j 
me and my little fatherless boys 
their ministering help.

May God's choicest blessings de 
scend upon you one and all.

Mrs Frank Pratt and Children |

have more resjiect for a Socialist 
than we have for these Republican 
mavericks, browsing around on the 
commons among the hateful Repub
licans, and playing second fiddle at 
the bay ra k.—Colonel Dick Me 
Csrtby in The Albany News.

CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. G. M. Hall left last Friday 
for Fort Worth, where she went to 
wtrend a reception to be giveu her 
father, Mr. A S. Witherspoon, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs .1 C. 
FVrguson Sunday, October 19tb, 
the occoston being his 90th birthday. 
Mr and Mrs. Witherspoon an a re 
markable couple, Mrs. Witherspoon 
le-ing in her !*bth year also. They 
Itave been married till years and art 
Loth vigorous mentally and physical
ly. Mrs. Witherspoon is an ardent 
supporter of Mrs Furguson for gov
ernor, anh was probably the oldest 
Indy in the county to vote for her in 
the recent primaries. We wish Mr 
Mrs Witherspoon many more happy 
years.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to «ave time, it 

will serve you many ways-—in hu-ines* 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report p> the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN,Mg

BOXING 10 BE REVIVED
IN TERRELL STADIUM

Walter Varner, a Callahan Coun
ty boy. an ex soldier and a prime 
favorite with the boxing fans of the 
county, will meet his old opponent, 
Kddie Sorrey of Ban Antonio, mid
dle weight champion of Texas, in a 
ten round boxing bout in the Terrell 
Stadium, tomorrow night, and tb“ 
Baird Municipal Band will furnish 
the music.

Both men have been training bard 
for the encounter, and will en 
ter the ‘ ’squared circle in the pink 
ol physical couditon. Sorrey weighs 
1»!0 pounds, Yarmr 152. Frank F.
- aDiey will lie the official referee 
and K l) Merrill the official time 
weeper.

The general admission to see this 
entitle i m ounter will be #1; ring

side seats 50c extra.

10 THE DEBTORS OF MAYFIELD & 
HALL

Those indebted to the late firm of 
Mayfield A Hall are hereby request 
ed to pay our claims against them 
to Mr. H Schwartz, who is hereby
authorized to receive same and re 
ceipt therefor.
47-31 Mayfield &  Hall

L O S T  A Waltham wrist watch.
inder please leave at Star office 4<l 1

P L A N T S  F O R  S A L K  Ko.-e bushes 
Chry santhemum* and Gerai turns for 
sale. See Mrs. S. M. Tisdale. 44tf

f ~

Look For The 
Blue X

A l l  Subscriber* to Tin* Baird Star who live in Cal
lahan County, whose subscription is due, or past due 
will find T*>e Blue X on their paper, opposite their 
name w x t  week. We appreciate your patronage and 
trust that you will renew your subscription or pay 
up promptly, for like most every body else, we need 
money to keep the business going. A ll subscribers 
outside of Callahan County will be mailed a statement 
of their account.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

O R  L E A S E  John llirt plan-,
wo and one-half miles south-ca*t of 
’lyde. Good grass, good water. See 

Hill Keidy, Kt I, Clyde, Tex.

O R  S A L K  One tram of large , 
black work mules. Good workers and 
entle. No trade. Geo. Jenkins, 

46-2tp Phone 2’»4, Baird i

F O R  S A L K  A f< * choice S. C. A. 
W. Leghorn Cockrells for -ale at ♦•'>. 
a h. Mrs Aaron Bell

Ip Kt. 1 Biird, Texas

F I  R M S H K D  R O O M S  Two fur- 
ni-lied housekeeping rooms for rent 4 | 

locks west of court house.
47 Mrs. S. E. Jone*

B E D -R O O M  F O R  R K N T  A nice 
bed-room at my home.

Mrs. John Fraser 
See Mrs. W. O. Eraser. 47 2t

H A N D B A G  L O S T  Brown leath-
r handbag, lost Thursday between 
lyde and Baird or e&slof Baird $lu. 

reward if returned to 
47-2p C. W. I’opnoe, Snyder, Texas

Day and Night Service
Wc arc now giving 24 hour service. Our Garage is

Open Day and Nigbt
Gas. Oil and Accessories.

Goodyear and Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Agents for Oldsmobilc Cars

Hi-Way Garage
Phone 139 Baird. Texas

BLACKSMITH
COAL

Just received a carload. 33 Tons, of

“Gilbert" Smithing Coal
Guaranteed to be the finest coal in the world

Sold in 2 0 0  lb. Sacks

HOME LUMBER CO.
PHONE 129 BAIRD. TEXAS

LA D 1K S  W O R K  A T  HOME.
PI- «-hnt, easy sewing on your ma-1 
chine. Whole or part.time. Highest 
possible price* paid. For full itifor- s
mation address L. Jones, Box Olney I 
Illinois. 47-lp »

S A L K S M K N  W A N T E D  THE !
FULLER BUI IH 1 OMPANY bM *u ■ 
opening for a lo 1*! permanent repre- t. 
•entatlve. Good earning* from the 11 

■. with mi Writ* 11
P. Walker. <>I8 Stales Hldg., I 

47-2t 11Wichita Falls. Texas.

H K M S T IT C H IN G . P L E A T IN G  I  
AND B U T T O N  C O V E R IN G  I a
have just installed a Pleating Plant I  
and Button Machine, for covering » 
button* Also Hemstitehing. Picotingll 
First-Cl ass- Work. See .
it it Mrs. Biir (Tots) Wrisks*. I I

The Baird Star
Phone No. 8. Baird. Texas

F O R  S A L K  C H E A P  163 acres
land 4 miles south-ea*t of Mineral 

i Wells, near highway. 80 acres iu 
j cultivation, orchard of 100 3 year old 
fruit trees. Lasting water and good 
houses. Apply to West Bros. Miner
al Wells. Texas. 4V3p

H E L P  W A N T E D  -Banks, whole- 
' sale houses, mercantile firms, and the 
like, ' are calling for many more 
Draughon-trained graduates than our 

| Employment Department can supply. 
I*-" to •UN) a month salary guaranteed 
Sfteryou qualify. Write today for 
free Position Contract and Specia 
Offer 10. Draughon’s College, A bi 
lene or "Wichita Falls, Texas. 4.">-2p

COOL BREEZES
Arc refreshing ane invigorating, yet they remind us that we 
must prepare for tin* many wintry days to come.

How About
Your Floor Coverings. Stoves, Blankets and Comforts

or
to make your evenings at home more enjoyable, take a sup
ply of those (;tX)D COLUM BI A KKGOKDS with you New 
releases on tin* 7th. 17th and 27th of each month.

B0WLUS &  BOWLUS
FURNITURE

“Everything For The Home’’

PHONE No. 58 BAIRD. TEXAS

Our Motto; “  ’tis varraaa  sis

VOLUME NO. 37. BAIRD, CALI
ttMASK IS OFF!" 

CRIES BUTTE
Declaring That Jim Ferguson 

And Not The Nominee Is 
Really His Opponent

Doctor Butte, in his Weatherford 
sgecch declared: "The mask is off
at last! dim Ferguson, in bis speech 
at Hillsboro, admitted what I have 
ah along charged. He is my real 
opponent!"

This is merely begging the ques
tion. Jim Ferguson did not say a 
thing at Hillsboro contrary to what 
has said in all bis speeches during 
the summer, except to defend him
self from the mud thrown at him by 
Ds. Butte, in every speech the latter 
has made.

Incidentally, Governor Ferguson 
in that and in other speeches he has 
made, did tear the mask off Doctor 
Butte and a lot of the “ Christian 
gentleman's'' bide with it, hy let 
ting the people know something 
about Butte that they did not know 
before. For instance, this: That
Butte, a Republican, bad drawn 
♦22,000 00 In salary, as an appointee 
of a Democratic administration, for 
bis services with the Railroad Cum 
mission and as a member of the fac
ulty of the University of Texas.

In the latter institution he has 
been drawing a salary for some years 
Of fed,700.00 a year for three hour's 
work daily for nine months in the 
year! Governor Ferguson also told 
something about Dr. Butte's law 
partner and law practice, oil specu
lations aod so forth.

Butte attacked Ferguson's record 
as Governor and especially his par 
don record, declaring that he had 
pardoned 3,000 convicts during hii 
term as Governor. Ferguson rc 
torted that the charge is false, to 
the extent of 400, as the exact num
ber was 2,GOO; but the unkindest 
cut of all was Ferguson's declaration 
that one of these convicts was a 
nephew of Dr Butte’s wife, who is 
a member of a well-known Fort 
Worth family!

Ferguson did not mention the 
name, hut those of us who remem
ber the incidents of Ferguson’s im
peachment trial seven years ago, re
call that he mentioned this very inci 
dent, giving the names of both the 
convict and bis father, who was tak
ing an active part in the proceed
ings at the time.

The Star cordially dislikes this 
method of campaigning, but did the 
“ Christian gentleman’ ’ really be
lieve that he could, like Ajax, defy 
the lightning with impunity? He 
might have known that he could not 
continue the attacks upon Ferguson 
personally that he has been making, 
without a return fire, and he is get 
ting it good and plenty.

Dr. Butte whines in his Weather 
ford speech— made in the Baptist 
Tabernacle in that city— that this is 
part of the penalty and the sacrifice 
that be expected when he entered 
the campaign; that Ferguson abused 
•very one that opposed him.

This is amusing to those who are 
not blinded by unreasoning preju
dice against Ferguson

COUNTY NURSE CARTEf 
A GOOD INVEST

One of the best investmer 
Commissioners Court of Ci 
Court ever made was when 
gaged the services of Miss 
Carter as County Nurse.

Her first accomplishment, 
she made a health survey 
school children of the Couni 
'Impelled the popular delusio 
country children were “ just n 
ly bound to be strong and he

Confronted by the astoundi 
elation that out of 31*0 childr 
amined, as in the caae of the 
School, 377 were found “ rtefi 
opened the eyes of the pare 
the importance of Miss ( 

ork, and The Star feels c 
saying that if the permancy 
position was left to a vote 
people, she would be “ electee 
imously.’ ’

That the mothers of Bai 
deeply interested in the refoi 
and preventive measures su) 
by Nurse Carter, safe-guardi 
health and happiness of the! 
ones is evidenced by the i 
manifested by Baird matro 
maids in the Home Hygiene 
recently conducted hy Nurse 
in the Schwartz Building.

Oo October G the attendam 
23, on Octoberr 7 there w 
present, 21 at the Octoberr 9 
and 24 on October 10 Thes 
the ladies who attended the 
meetings:

Mesdamea Arthur Yonge, 
Blackburn, Krnest Cook, 
Bray, Walker Jones Harry I 
ert, Joe McGowan. W. K. I 
Arthur Mitchell, O. K Ki 
Aaron Bell, W. J. Maybe* 
Kelton, Ace Hickman, Ira H,
K. \ . Hart. Bob Norrell, I 
Schwartz, C. W. Conner, Cla 
turn, H. W. Boss, W. J. Kay 
Perdue, Mrs. Wise, W. P.
R T. Jones, Barclay, Hinds.
\ irgil Jones, John McGowan 
mond Reed, C. K. Walker, 
Kstes, J. J. Price. H. C. Me 
Kate ilearn, Roy Jackson. 
Tisdale, Boy McGowan, I 
Stokes, Carl Hensley, Stella 
Misees ltubye Dicley, \ ada 
'lac Uarlile, Mtiry Honndi 
Carlile, Myrtle Boydstun, He 
ilvic, Theresa Wcddingtoi 
Carlisle,

FAM ILY C IRCLE SERVICE
AT THE BAPTIST C

No man in 
Texas who ever ran for office has 
had as many charges hurled against 
him as Ferguson has had to meet 
sines his first campaign for Governor 

Concluded on last page

Next Sunday there will he 
service at the Baptist Chun 
the morning service it is ho(s 
we may have as many entir» 
lies as possible, to come and 
gether during the service.

In the afternoon there wil 
program of sougs and adt 
No matter what church you 
to, or if none at all, we cordii 
vite you to meet with us in fch 
vice. Lunch will be served 
church for everybody. Cot 
spend the day with us.

At ten o’clock the Fast 
speak to men only at the Siga 
tre on the subject: “ How ]
Know There Is a God?'* A 
not now affiliated with a Hibli 
are invited to be in this m 
There will no questions ask 
collections taken—just forty 
utns of serious Bible study, 
and bring your friends.

Dick O B

■

9


